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PINCHED BY SHOE 
MACHINERY TRUST

SHOE MANUFACTURERS DECLARE 
THEY ARC AT THC MERCY 

OF THC UNITED STATES *
] ' CHOC MACHINE CO.

ROYALTIES EXORBITANT

In ■ Slnglt Yaar Thay Amount to Aa 
Muah Aa Claallar Cngliah Ma- 
- ahinaa Caat Without Duty. *\

n «  AnodAtod Frcac.
WaahiDgton, May S.—A declaration 
that the trust gripe the entire ahoe 

~  manufacturing Industry of the United
States was made before the Senate 
committee hearing on reciprocity by 

y- middle west ahoe manufacturers today 
who aald they were at the mercy of 
the United Sutee Shoe Machine Com- 
pany of Boston. „

I. Asked why they did not buy their
shoe machinery abroad, the manufac
turers replied that the forty per cent 
duty stood la the way. The removal 
of the duty would make shoes cheap
er. they asserted, but could not say 
how much cheaper. William D’Oench 
o f S t Louis, said the royalltlea charg
ed on Its machines in a year by the 
shoe machine trust would be suf
ficient to buy English shoe machin
ery outright. Senator Smoot said that 
under these circumstances the duty 
ought not to prevent American manu
facturers from buying their machin
ery from Europe.

D'Oench. replied that the manufac
turers could not get all, their ma
chinery la England and that to get 
parts of It from the American concern 
they were required to buy all from 
that company. v
' Senator Bailey said he did not think 
the patents on the machinery would 
protect the Boston' company from the 
charge of being a trust.

Bailey said If the report of the com 
mtttee hearing was transmitted to the 
attorney general It ahould "make trou
ble for tho\Shoe machine trust."

$

V

Club Weman Meet at Marshall.
By Associated Press.

Marshall, Texas, May .V—Over two 
bundled dslsgstes from nil ever North 
and Bast Texas, ere hers eased lag 
the Tenth Annual Convention of Wo
ttbn'e Chi ha Of the Third Dlatrtct.

**
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COMMBSONERS WILL 
BE IDSY NEXT WEEK

Will Open Bide far New Bridge end 
Will Clt As Beard ef Equall- 

xatlons. „  •
The eeeston the Commissioners 

Court t o 1 be held next week prom- 
teee to be kn unuaually busy one, and 
ssvsral matters of Importance are to 
be considered.

Monday afternoon the court will 
consider bide for the construction of 
the new wagon bridge across the 
liver.

On Wednesday morning at 10 
o ’clock bide for the $15,000 issue of 
bridge bonds will ha opened.

For the remainder of the Week the 
court will ait as e board of equalisa
tion to consider tax values aa render
ed to the county assessor, and for the 
transaction of general routine $usi- 
reen.

When the court shall haTe gone 
over the tax valued and agreed upon 
such changes aa Is deemed just, all 
parties Interested will be notified and 
n hearing In the matter will be given 
aa required by InW.

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION 

FRIDAY ADD SATURDAY

The last teachers examination under 
the old order will be held by County 
Superintendent Fairchild at tbe court 
house Friday and Saturday of this 
week. The examiners will be Prof. 
A. B. Crane, of Electra; W. O. Will
ingham of Burkburnett and C. E. 
Grady of Iowa Park, will be the ex
aminers.

After thla examination under a 
new law, teachers can hold second 
grade county certificates only one 
term, but state certificates of thla 
grade may be re-lssued.

Hereafter papers for state certi
ficates will be passed upon by a state 
board of examiners of erhlch Prof. T. 
L. Toland of this city Is a member.

A Columbia professor declares that 
slang la a form of poetry. And. thus 
doth slang make poets of ua all.—Ft. 
Worth Record.

MEXICANS READY TO 
NEGOTIATE PEACE

FEDERAL ENVOY CARBAJAL BE
LIEVES PROSPECTS ARE VERY 

BRIGHT FOR PEACE.

AWAIT GOV. AHUMADA

With Hie Arrival This Afternoon Con
ference Will Open Netgoiatione.

By Associated Press
El Paso. Texas, May* $.—Insurrecto 

leaders declare that federals have 
violated the armstlce by bringing re
inforcements Into Juarea. disguised as 
laborers, who are alleged tot have an 
tered the United States via I-aredo, 
and then crossed from Kl Paao into 
Mexico. General Madero today sent 
a message to Juarea to protest-about 
It. but It was dented that any stick 
thing happened. The peace negotla 
tioas are ■till awaiting the arrival of 
Governor Ah n made ef Chihuahua.

The rebels claim to hava witnessed 
tha arrival of a hundred disguised 
soldiers at El Paao and to have foV 
lowed them until they crossed the 
bridge leading to Juaroi. General 
Madero In e letter says: "At first I 
did not care to notion these rumors, 
but Investigation shows tbe reports 
bavs some bails, and I would appre
ciate an explanation.” Tha first peace 
more will be an extension of the 
armstlce which expires at noon today.

Arranged for a conference to begin 
this afternoon In n tent about half 
way between Juarea and the rebel 
camp. Judge Carbajal, the government 
envoy, naked what he thought of peace 
prospects replied: "They are very 
bright" He aald he had some pro
posals to submit The Insurrectos
era troubled about how to present 
their demand for Dias resignation.

At the meeting o f the city council 
held -Monday night Dr. J. F. Reed was 
elected mayor pro tern for tbo enaalng 
year and will preside over the council 
la tha abseace of Mayor Noble. Dr. 
Rood held thla position during the firm 
that closed on April 1st and for the 
several times that he was called to 
the chair made a moat satisfactory 
presiding officer. t ——*■

Openings la Central Association
Burlington, In.. May $.—The Cen

tral Association of Baseball Clubs 
opened Its season today, with Mus
catine at Monmouth, Hannibal at 
Galesburg, Kewanee at Keokuk and 
Oftnmwh at Burlington. Since tbe 
close of the last season the weaker 
teams of tbe circuit apparently have 
been strengthened and the pennant 
race this yaar la aipqctad to be a 
keetf one.

•outhern Michigan League.
Kalamaaoo, Mich., May 1 —Tbe 

rece for the championship pennant 
of tha Southern Michigan league be
gan today with games scheduled la 
Battle Creek, Bay City, Saginaw, and 
Kalamaaoo. Tha Flint team was pro
gramed as ths opponent of the Bat
tle Creek playera on tha letter's 
ground, while Adrian lined up at Sag! 
new and Jackson and Bay City. The 
Lansing and Kalamazoo teams, which 
fought out a tie for the pennant last 
season, mef in this city .for  tbir Ini
tial. content. The eeaaon'a schedule 
provides for 140 games, with Septem
ber 17 ay the cloelng date.

Handle 39,000 Pieces M ail *
\ A t  P ostoffice in Two Days

“ ■t

But faw people realize the enormity 
of the volume of bnstness transacted 
at the lecal poet office especially with 
reference to the number of pieces of 
Vaall handled during the courae of a 
day, and the figures given below will 
be quite a revelation to the readers 
o f the Timed. t
. It wjU be remembered that an order 
wan recently Issued from tbe post of
fice department at Washington requir
ing that every piece of mall handled 
be ceouted and weixghed In connection 
with an effort to find out the extent 
of the tmalngaa.of Uncle Sam’s post 
office department, which Information 
was desired la connection with carrier 
and other contracts This work was 
required to begin, on the first day of 
May and the Times herewith presents 
a record of the number of piece* of 
mall handled for the first two days of 
tbe month Including those coming In 
and going out.

/

May 1—Letters malted 
Other classes , .  ........

Total .............................
May 2—Latter* mailed 
Other claaeea...............

. .M U
; 1.426

. 16.037 

. 7.979 

. 3.044
Total , . . . 4 . . . . r . ............... 11.023

fi .
Mav 1—Letters received , 
Other c lass** ...................

W- - — ,
T ota l................. .

May 2— letters received
Other claaeea........... ....

*

T ota l............. ...................

7.XI4
2.308

9,993

Total number of piece*.handled
* »y  1 ..................... ..................11,734

Total number of pieces, handled 
*■7 1 .............................  . . .  .20,916
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POWER WILL BE OFF 

TOMORROW MORNING

tm in tu y  
LWYO>*JT| t o t i o a a u w

te

B M lW

, » G«*n'*ral Manager St. ChUr of the
t Wichita Full* Traction Company re-

quest* the Times to state that Hie car#
\ h wi|l not, be operated In the imrkmr

from 7:30 to I t : 30 o ’cUu'W on ucr^^t
of changes to he made at the plantS

i t f tweti those hour* In connection with
w the installation of the new power ser-

m-
' l« * i

>..

t -I

vice. Mr. Ht. ( lair bIh.J Hinted that 
the lights unit power for public service 
would be off for. something like the 
snnie time for the irasoii Indicated 
uhove.

Notice Is given In order that |>a 
irons may govern thmeselves accord 
ingly and that there may be aa little 
Inconvenience us possible.

It 1*- expected to make all connec
tion* with (hi* new machinery at this 
time and It is anticipated that there 
will Uu little If any trouble after the 
tt'-w equipment shall have heed put In 
operation.

*

X
WOHRY FOp A NICE OLD MAN.

Eastern Half 
O f Country 

Is Shivering
By Associated Press.

Washington. May 3 —Nearly (be en
tire Eastern half of the country li 
shivering in the coldest weather, with 
one or two exceptions, that has ever 
been experienced at this time of the 
yaar. Frost Is predicted tonight as 
far aouth as Memphis, .and Northern 
Carolina. A light snow fell thla morn 
lag In Northern New York and New 
England. i

Sweetwater Papers Consolidate.
By Aaaortated Press.

Sweetwater, Texas, May-  t .—The 
consolidation of the Signal and the 
Reporter printing offices was announr. 
ed last, night. The two paper* will 
combine Issuing herqafter one dally 
and one weekly.

Martin Luther** Letter Brings $25,500. 
By Associated Press.

*IJepele, Saxony. May f .—A letter 
written by Martin Luther, to Emt>eror 
Charles V  was sold today for $16.500. 
It la believed to have been hmigbt for 
J. P. Morgan.

A newljr-rlch woman, who was anx
ious to make a favorable Impression 
In her neighborhood, decided , to show 
her collection of antiques to the bish
op when he called.

The time came, and one by one she 
displayed the whole collection, giving 
him the history of each piece. Flually 
she pointed to the moaf prized article 
In the lot.

“There,”  she eald, Impreeaivelyv- 
pointlng to an old yellow teapot. ‘That 
teapot was used In the Boston tea- 
party."

- .a. ______  __

COUNTY COURT DOCKET 

IS ALMOST CLEARED

Counter Judge C. B. Felder report* 
i docket almost cleared of Jury 
see. many of which have been dis

posed of either by trial or dismissal 
during the presen term,

There are yet a number of rases cm 
the non-Jhry. . docket 'cwhlch he eg- 
pefcts to take up nextwonday week, 
la. -an effort to dispose of as many 
cates as he consistently ran prior to 
adjournment.

To Investigate .Woolen Truet.
By A seer-la ted Pessa.

Washington. May 3.—A congress 
lonal Inquiry Into,, the existence or an 
alleged woolen trust was asked today 
by Representative Francis, of Ohio, a 
democrat Who offered a resolution for 
the appointment of a committee tb 
Investigate the American Woolen Com
pany of Boston.

BAD CUECf MAN

"(OMES TO GRIEF
_____  ' e- 1; -T -   •> ’

I---------l After 
hicks at

Man Arretted 
Past Cl

Attempting to 
Several

Placet.

A chec k artist wns doing, or rather 
attempting lu Uo the city this worm 
Ing aa a result of which he la now 
languishing behind t e bars and w 111 
have to an*w?r to tbe courts for the 
offense. ,' _

K seems that the party attempt 
to cash several <die< k* In the city for 
various and sundry amounts and for 
different purposes. But wu> unsuccess 
ful In the attempt and finally came to 
grief. Among hit efforts, one was at 
the store of t-nch Mepnld, another at 
the First National Hank. w:db> at the 
Newport liar, at Bennett A llnrdy'a 
sad at the Union liar he was also un
successful.

The matters was reported to the of- 
tiers who Immedlatoly took his trail 
even the city and noon hail the man 
under street At the store of l « - h  
IJepold he purchased a suit of clothes 
presenting a check for $33, which they 
declined to accept, but offered to re 
tain ths check and the clothing tin 
tit they could satisfy thi-nun-ires that 
It could be cashed.

It la understood that the party elves 
his home at another city and It seems 
that he was using the name of an 
other to tbe checks as presented.

{40 ,000  FIRE AT

PADUCAH TODAY

Entered Race 
Election Eve 

Almost W£on
fly AHwirlEtFtl rrFM

liorkhart. May 3.—W K. Fields was 
elected mayor yesterday. A. F IXW 
w*r did. hot announce his candidacy 
until the night liefore the election and 
was 52 vole^ behind Fields out of 412 
votes cast.

Max Fhomafs, a thrift \ uu-ri 
from the Tbornhury nvTgtiborbood was 
here today buying Xtoek.

New York State League.
Albany, N. V„ May $.—Tbe veteran 

New York Hlate tostgue, w|tl» Its
eight clubs,_Wilke* llarre. Syracuse.
Elmira, Scranton, Albany. Utica, Hints 
hauiton. and Trop which finished in 
the order named last year, today be
gan another season. For the open 
Ing Elmirs meets the champion at 
Wilkes Ilarre, Utica plays at Hyrneusr. 
Binghamton nt Scranton and Troy In 
Albany. The outlook for a success 
ful season Is regarded as exceedingly 
bright, though the hopes of the msn 
sgers that Sunday baseball might, hs 
permitted In Nq,w Yqgk this year 
were blasted.

For the second time within a veer 
Paducah, a town west of Quanah, on 
the Quanah. Acme and Pacific Rail
way, has- suffered a heavy Are loss.

A message from that place late this ■ 
afternoon reports that the Quanah Nit-1 
Usual Bank and tbe Goodman Furnl 
tvre store building* were completely 
destroyed there today In a fire that 
threatened to swamp the entire town.

The loss,Is estimated at $40,000.

Wisconsin.Illinois Lsagus 
Oshkosh. Win, May 3.—All signs 

point to an argresalve and well roq 
fated campaign In the Wisconsin 
Illinois baseball league, which begins 
Its season today with Appleton" plav 
Ing at Green Bar. Racine at Aurora. 
Madison at Rockford and Pond du Iac. 
at Oshkosh. Tomorrow the schedule 
qUI be reversed in order the- the 
opening games may Ite played In the 
other f our cities. A season of 12* 
games is provided for In tbe-ache 
dulOi

PRESIDENT TAFT AT 
PEACE CONFERENCE

NYE’S RESIGNATION 
WILL BE REQUESTED

OHIO LEGISLATOR 19 C M A R C ED  
W I I T H  B R IB E R Y  IN C O N N E C -

IAR
NEC

TION—WILL SE ASKED 
TO QUIT.

RUMORED CONFESSIONS

Have Not Materialised and Special 
Grand Jury Hat Not YvT Sub

mitted a Report.

May 3.—Humors

\

APPEAL INTERNATIONAL COURT 
FOR BETTER METHOD OF 

SETTLING CONTROVER- 
z SUES THAN WAR.

SOME NOTABLE SPEAKERS

Including Carnegie. Cardinal Gibbons, 
Hamilton and Holt and Othars 

On the Program.

Spe< u i to The- Times,
Baltimore, Md . May 3 - lu hi;, u,̂ . 

dross delivered at the ripetniig of the 
Third National Peace Congress hero 
today President Taft emphatically 
staled It to he his belief JIihl the (mat 
method of ultimately securing, disarm
ament Is tha establishment uf an in- 
teruulioiml court- and Ibw develop
ment of a ' idle of International equity" 
which nations all rwcognUn us afford* 
ing a hotter method of aettllng contro
versies ill.Hi war

tievi-ral hundred noted peace advo
cates, representing all |>arla o f- tiro 
United States and I’ uuadu amt fe ver.il 
uf the couuiries of Ktirope. ttllud Mc
Coy llall of Johna Hopkins .Cfrtieml. 
ly at ibe formal opening of Ibo run-- 
glean this afternoon; IlSmlltuu llolt 
of New York, occupied the chair and 
in addition to the I’roaldunt tbe dis
tinguished Kpekki rs included Andrew 
Carnegie, Cardinal - tllbtHius, i-rofes 
sor 1**0 8, PoWe of the University of 
Pennsylvania, and Ik, Ueujaiuin True- 
blood, reprea-ntlpK the Artier!?tin 
Peace* Society. ' ~ v

Iamii! cheers greeted Baron d* £*• 
tourneilea de Constant of Franro, 
Count l* o  Tolallo .ofltussle and Sen
ator Heart la  Fontaine of if- 'glut*.

PROVIDE FOR RENEWAL 

LORIMER INVESTIGATION

Bax Foryvardsd to Galveston.
B y  A ssu i IStatf T * rc s «^ _ ^

Houston, Texas.- May 3.—Although 
Banks A„ Meyer#, of Tawronce, Kan
sas. waa removed at F orf Worth from 
tbe box in . which bo attempted to 
have himself W-x;ireaaed from Law
rence to Galveston^ tbe box went or 
to Houston empty. There legal tal
ent wns stunmoiie.l to Say what ought 
to be done with the box. The re
sult was that tbe box waa forwarder! 
this morning Lo Its consignee In Gal
veston.

1 By X sane 1*1*0 -Press 
1 Washington, May 3.—A renewal of 
the lxtrimer Investigation wan pro
vided for today by the approval-of a 
bill providing tbe expense for such 
an Inquiry This ti Mi fi committee 
report and will cotKe lief Ore the Sen
ate tomorrow

An Investtghtlon of the United 
State* Steel Corporation, charged 
with being a traat. was practically set
tled on by the Houae committee on 
rule*.

Local Option Decision.
B v  A ssocia te d H r « « "

Austin, Texas, May 3 —In the court 
. 6,99> l° 1  criminal appeals today Ned B. Mor- 

ri$ Applied.for ball for Jim Hpurger, 
B. J. Jenkins, Rev. Jenkins, Curtis 
Spurger and Isom earner, defendant* 
In- the Slocum lynchers case near 
Palestine :1 (

The court overruled a motion for re-' 
hearing in the R. A. Slack case from 
Commanche county and held legal the 
so-called “ Commonaense" indictment 
In local option cases holding that It 
I* only necessary to negative an avert 
meat In aueb.cnaea and not to nega 
Itv* the exceptions.

Expect to 8tart On Dam.
By Associated Pre*v 

Waco. Texas. May 3.—A speedy 
commencement of work on the $30,- 
000 dollar lock and dam in the Brain* 
juat below Waco, seem* assured by 
the discovery of suitable rock for its 
foundation by U. 8 , engineers.

LIQUOR LAW VIOLATOR 

GETS SEVERE PENALTY

By A'lisertated risen >
Tuaroln. IU.. May ^ c-F or  violat

ing tbe local option law. -Horace W 
fiorrel* ha* been sentenced to almost 
a years’ Imprisonment* nnd waa fined 
$4900 and nvqj* O'JJO coat*. This Is 
the severest sentence ever assessed 
In Ullnota fof this offense.

’ v ■ ) • ,> ■ - ■

Columbus,-' Ohio,
Of confeSMona by members of <b« j revest utlng three of tbe great naUqn* 
Ohio legislature and of eotnlng ar who have been conaplrious 'in the 
i*o*ia of accused members rlta today,jpeare movement ever slnee the first 
but officials refused to discuss ih#m.'
Speaker Vlning announced he would 
request the resignation of Kcpresen 
tatfro Nye «rf Pike 'County, whose 
name has figured much in the re
ports Bi#mt bribery. "  “  ' '

Throughout tbe day yesterday the 
grand Jury was In acasion. sod among 
the wltneas-s Iu *hI>-s detoqUyes, 
who disclosed tb,* sltevell <*«M*upiioti. 
were Gov. Hannon and Judge W. 7.
Illalr. of Pnrtsmoath, who conducted 
the recent campntsu which resultedj,mu,,n 
In tbe dillfnim hlaeuicnt of l,mst voi 
era In Adams County fo r ' elertlon 
frauds. A bill Is pending in tbe Ae 
aentbly to legislate Hlnlr out or his 
preeent judfclai dlatrlct snd out of a 
nJacc on the benth. Rumors havw 
been current of wroiigdofng In nm 
nection with the measure.

Detect I vp \V. J. Burns was at the 
court house yesterday, but did not 
teatlfy. - __ * . ( .

Tbe House ralendsr commlttOO, of 
which Dr. George B. Nye. one of the 
early central figures In tbe reported 
bribery disclosures, -was an active 
member, practically went-out of r-x 
latence yesterday The Republican 
and Dcmod-atle floor leaders first dc- 
elared they would resign from the 
committ'-e unless Hr. Nye aflit on*, 
other quit si once. The two threat 
cned members declined but later all 
of the seven members, except Dr. Nys 
turned In their resignations to Ibe 
House Then etlkuml a wrangle as to 
whether the llonso waa In any way 
responsible for the personnel of Uie 
committee, which * as named by the 
Bpeaker. The House adjourned with
out deffittBig what action to take qoJ. 
the resignations. .  *

Representative Greeve* Introduced 
a btii to make tt mandatory ufion 
Judges to glvP legislators conxjcivd of 
bribery a penitentiary senttmee. Un
der present statutes they can be let 
off with fines, - r~

i-ctlve Burn* yesterday declar
ed that Qhld A*sembiymen~WtnrTi‘e al
leged, ,h$4 been caught In bribery 
traps were Lb« "b ig g in , and boldest 
graftfrs"""ho had *’ever run -acn 
He would not predict how many A»- 
aeiublymen would" he 'IhvoHad;

Yesterday It deveiitped that the 
mpney whlcknpr. Nye Said he had re

Elks An* Coming.
Fort Worth, May 3.—The names of 

twenty-six Port Worth Elks who will 
attend the Elka'( Minstrel In Wichita 
Falls May It have been banded In to 
Alek Elchenbaum. chairman of the 
committee op arrangements. They are 
John Fa no Irik. F. M. McClure, Elmore 
Calloway. A. Friedman. I. Friedman. B. 
A. Cuebdet., A’. Gertmbachec. W. A. 
8cart»orou*6. Alex Blrhenhaitro. Harry 
Peterson, Mfta Kane, Karl Ekrtahl, 
flabe Rxxsll, Kosc«*e Carnlke, Boh 
Cheatham. Bert Noblette, R. D. Kelly. 
H. H.-Maloney. Parti Hurley, Duff Pur
vis. Ellison Godwin. R. FV^Honter. R. 
G. Littlejohn, R. Jackson. G. W: Mar
vel and Barney Morton.

SouCmCosVtct Guard Held.
By Assorts fed Cress

San JUntonio. Texas, Mhy 3,— Adnffo 
Garcia, a guard at the Bexar county 
conVIc.t la m p .l*  held for In vest l'gnf 
lion Into the shooting of Klwiu Arm- 
strong. Ibe prisoner who. died last 
nlghl from a.* gunshot woritid Gar
cia says the shooting waa arcldantlal.

conference at The Hague, when they 
were callsd forward by the chairman 
of tha Congress and given scuts upon 
the platform. *

Tbe sessions of the Congress begun 
today will continue over tomorrow 
snd Friday The proatding oBb-ere at 
tbe several sesaVjns will Include Hunt 
Ingtou Wilsow. Assistant Secretary of  
fi late, United Rtitlea Aenstor Theodore 
K. Btirion of Ohio. Dr. Lyman Abbott 
secretory of the Carnegie Peace Fonw-

GANZER PLEASED WITH 

DEMONSTRATION WORK

w m ia ui« Gamer, cti#trl< I agent for 
the |t h. iMpurtmcnt bf Agriculture, 
came In this morning fton, Holliday, 
where ho addressed a' crowd of about 
forty fanners Tuesday night. He 
disc tinsel points tn connection with 
the dcnionstratlon work In which f  
large number of Tarnier#*Tn that s ^ - 
tlon ap* Interested,

Mr Ganser has general supervision 
over about thirty local agent* having 
about ,3.oo;i d, moiistrutura working 
under them.

"Tbo worR here Is progroaalng In * 
very satlsfai ittry manner la fact, the 
demonstrators here are making aa 
good a showing as any in my dla* 
trtt-t,” said Mr. Own ter — » .

"DciAlte the dry weather corn and 
cotton are coming up ntcsly and the 
stands are good where ths demon
strator* hare broken their ground 
deep and have. cultivated Ij, accord
ingly to Instruction*. A visit to soom* 
of the demonstration 'farm* near 
Wichita Falla will fpynlsh a ttrinpari 
son with other (arms cultivated In 
the oW ship shod manner that will 
convtn'** ihe visit nr of the value.Of 
im prove^ method a.”

turned oUer to Speaker Vlning waa tot 
tn th*- same denotniualions r,f marked 
bill* whtr-tr th",d<‘>ectlve# doc Tare they 
tmtd to Nrn. qlr. Vtntng dfil nftt own 
th* envelop* which NjuxArnned t^o- 
to hlnHrtvut pul <hc package intact in
fhe Hooee cterk’s ,ribfe.. and It . waa 

ceHred as bribes and whl»h had been'oitened In Go* Harmoi*'* preaenr^. -

N e u »  Features For N ext
First M onday Celebration

Plan* aYe already under way- for 
the first Monday trade day which will 
come on June ». It bclngrthe purpose 
of those In charge of the matter to 
work out every detail that will add Jo 
the interest of iho occasion. 
v -It Is planned to make the llventoeh 
exhibit much more extensive In Its 
nature, in* connection with which all 
-Vl’nrfa of livestock will be classified 
with inference to breed In connection 
with the premiums to be offered 

New features will be added tof the 
program. In addition a material In

this department Will he. featured on 
an extensive scale, in addition to  »V _ 
attractions mentioned herein, a nqm 
her nt frr • entertainments will be 
providt d fur those who attend.

Marty Canadians to Attend Coronation '
Montreal, M«v 3.—The advance, 

g iard of ihe Canadian visitor* to the 
corrinntt n In iaindm next month gt,r 
away' today on the ateamAhip HoVal . 
George. Between this dnte |tnd June

... _______ _. . .  __ It; there wllbbn fifteen other -trans-
creuse InrthV amount o f premtnnyLho Atlantic liners sailing from. Montreal 
be offered ...In the .tivestbek depart-' " . .  . »
moot, and it Is possible 4hut thea 
features will include a sulUnsry and a 
textile department wttb 9 vfcw to in 
lerestlng thn ladb-a, while there will 
he premiums offered for th«* l>e*t ex

and Queher for the mother rtVnntrv. 
Tlte steamship agent* report that the 
sppllcatlons alrrody received for r e 
servations Indicate that eVery vessel 
will he crowded to It# frill.eonaci r  
rind that ipanv CfiastHana desirnus of 

hlhfts of such fty-tu and girdep pm Attending the coronation doubtless 
duct# ns may he in aeason. iw’lll <*be Obliged to k»ek ;acen*utnoda-

11 - lx, nhlh proposed to have aprml-ti.aoa on the stenmers salting from 
try' exhibit and ft la postpossible

K aE:
that New York to Boston.

iWi-H

* 1 : Ju.' i  9
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Reputation as Busiest City in
Texas Sustained by W ichita Falls Only Two ^Aore Weeks of

Notwithstanding n condition of do-1oral enterprises under court# of con- 
protalon In a general way la tup-1 atrucOon that In the a n r e p t t  rep-

Is the ord er  o f  the day. E v e ry th in g  is 
system atized  to  su ch  a fin e  p o in t that 
you  c a n ’t d o  tw o  th ings w ell. F o r  in 
stance, y o u  ca n  be a better m e rch a n t 
w h en  you  specia lize  o n  o n e  lin e  o r  
bran ch  b f  m erch a n d ise . I f  you  d o  
n o th in g  but p lo w , y ou  w ill c o v e r  m o re  
g rou n d . I f  you  specia lize o n  o n e  lin e  
o f  g o o d s  you  sell m o re  o f  that line. 
R esults: Y o u  buy m ore , y o u  buy betr

Old StandC. B. Nutt
'  '  Thu Sale Will Positively Close Saturday Night M ay 13th

Nou> is the time and this is the place to make your purchases—Think' o f it— 
this /entire magnificent stock o f the R . E. it  C. B. Nutt quality. all on sale 
at Consolidation prices: Silks, W oolen Dress Goods. yVash Goods, Em
broideries, Laces, Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Ladies' Ready-to-wear, W aists. 
Ladies' Musliti Underwear, Ladies' Hosiery, Children's Hosiery, M ens, 
Ladies' and Children's Shoes and etc.
Read these prices over carefully and come and let us show you the goods:

Added lo tlili arc the business 
buildings under course of conatruc
tion, araoug which may be mentioned 
the Moore A Knlieht building on 
Pdghth alreet .at, the rear of the 
Moore Bateman building, the Ward 
buildings on Klgblh at reel, the Ben
nett A Hardy betiding and numeroua 
other itrnrturea of lean Importance.

Altogether WU-hlto Palin la a very 
buay city at Ihla time. In fact, there 
haa been something doing all the time 
and aa fast aa one Hat or structure* 
are completed At her buildings of 
equal or greater Importance art an
nounced. Tbie haa been true tor aer- 
eral month* past and the future Juet 
now look* very bright for »  continua
tion of the record—0>"» made,, even 
along more eateaalve line*.

la vlaw of auch a condition the peo
ple abould be greatly encouraged, as 
there la ao other city In the state of 
sUnlldt alie that can boast of any
thing like such activity/" Furthermore 
the crop prospects for this year are 
likewise encouraging, and withal 
there la no excuse for other than op
timism at this time

ter; h e n ce  again, sell better. W e  
alize o n  M e n ’s an d  Y o u n g  M e n ’ s

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS. C0N80LIDA 
1 TION PRICES— NUTT STORE.

Alt- Me Woolen Press (foods on sale
ftt the yard .............. -r - ....... . 3 9 c
All 75c Woolen Dress Goods on sale
at the yard ................................... **•• 6 3 c
All $1.00 Woolen Dress Goods on sale
at the yard ......................................._. 8 3 c
All $l.f>0 Woolen Dress Goods on sale ^ ' 
at the yurd - ----------------------------- ,$ 1  23

MEN’S UNDERWEAR AT CONSOLIDA
TION PRICES—NUTT STORE.

Now is the time for the men that need 
Dnderwettr to muke tbelr purchases, all kinds 
and grades on sale at prices in the reach of 
all. n •
:15c Men's I'nderwear on sale
at the garment. 2 3 c
rdhL.Men’s rnderwear on sale
at the garment ......................................  4 3 c
50c Men's Elastic Seam Drawers' 
on sale at the garment  4 3 c

The Globe the city
Several thousand dollars are being 

expended lu Improvements at lohe 
Wichita -and considerable more Im
proving la 'to be done at that popu
lar pleasure resort wtthln the next 
few weeks.

In addition to these there are *ev-

Clothiers, Furnishers, Hats and Shoes 
703 Ohio Avenue MEN'S, LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S HOSE 

CONSOLIDATION PRICES—MUTT 
STORE.

Everyone that has ever traded with It.'E. 
A 11. Nutt know that they handled only 
the best line nt Hosiery that could Im- Ixmglit

SILKS ON SALE AT CONSOLIDATION 
PRICES—NUTT STORE.

Here is where we will Interest every Isdv 
In the whole country; a big line of new 
Spring Silks: we bought them cheap and are 
going to let them go the same old wav. Note 
these price*.
All iOo Sitka on sale nt the yard . . . . .  3 9 c
All 75c Silks on sale at the y a rd ........, 6 3 c
All $1.U0 Silks on sale at the yard . .  8 9 c  
All tt.50 Silks on sale at the yard . . $ 1  23

NOTICE!—We shall have something to say on the subject of sitecUII- 
xallon every week. This Is Tglk No. I, and watch this paper for 
succeeding talks. Talk No. 2 will appear next week.

EXTWTION OPENS AT 

GLASGOW, SCOTLAND
fdf prt< o -̂pald.
Mens, Ladles' and Children's Hose
selling at the is t lr ............. v................ ..
One lot 15c Men's Children's and
1 .allies' Hoee; sale price, p a ir ...............
One lot 25c-values, Consolidation Price 
pair ............. : .......... ...............................Your Breath I* Ladgn No Oeubt With 

Gernsa— Scented With Whisky or 
Tobeece anyway Children Are 

_L Anxious to B* Fondled.

MEN'S 8HOES, OXFORDS AND SANDALS 
CONSOLIDATION PRICES— NUTT 

STORE-
Bostonian. Harlow, Sterling Quality and 

Dlttman, enough said, every one that has 
ever worn any of the above hrrtpds know 
whnt they are and we feel like further argu
ment Is unnecessary.
One I6t $1.50 values, ConsofWatton
Sale Price, pair - ...................... $ 1  0 8
One lot $.7,511 values. Consolidation
Sale Price, pgjr ........... ................  $ 2  9 8
One lot $5.0d values. Consolidation 
Price, pg jr ''...................................... * 3  9 8

CONSOLIDATION SALE MEN'S HATE— 
NUTT STORE.

A very large line to select from, every one 
In the house on sale al Consolidation I*rlees. 
$1 50 Men s andvBoy's Hats on sale__
at each ............................................. 8 9 c
$2.50 Men's Hat* selling at only each AJ 8 9  

.50 Men'ssHnls selling at only each J 2  8 9  
$7.50 Men s Hats, ConsolbfatIon Price
each ........................................ 1 5  5 0
$10.00 Men's Hats on sale at earh . . $ 7  0 0

A  fine souvenir spoon given

do so or lose a rote, or an Invitation 
to dinner, or an opportunity for a 
motor ear ride, the Innocent youngster 
haa found a champion. Dr. J. N. 
Hurty, secretary of the state board 
of health. Is the knight who has rid
den forth to Donquer the maudlin 
seat Intent that prpmet* the habitual 
baby kisser, and hit weapon la pub 
Holly.

la addition to the publicity of the
newspapers and the ,periodocials
which sre Issued by the.state board. 
Doctor Hurty will make use of Iht 
anti-disease exhibit which the board, 
during the last year or more, has boon 
carrying over the state tor the odors 
lloa of the people. ,

A large placard has been prepar
ed and on the ptarerard are pictures 
ed and «a the placard are pictured 
Ike world " Any one with half an 
eye for Abe charms of Innocent baby 
hood woaM wish to kite the origin 
sis If they could he produced ttoc- 
tor Hurty confesses that he select ed 
the prettiest pictures he could And. 
In order to drive home the lenooa H In 
songht (o teach. Every bohy face 
steads out on the placergyd Hke an 
Invitation lu gflt letters to Rte the 
cherub aloft and give It a resounding

The •pty’a AH* «  M.
Babies are popularly sanpoeed Jual 

lo dote oa being kissed. Doctor Hurty 
says, whereas. If they could tell what 
they really think about It. some or the 
confirmed baby kissers would be as
tounded not lo say abashed sad run 
founded. ------ - ------- -— _ ------  '■

Rlnrr the haMes can’t say R. Doc 
tor Hurty ts saying It "tor them—sav
ing h hy idhans of the placards 
Here sre some of the thtngs Idelor 
Hurty will say tor the bahlee: ’ DobT 
kips mo—your mouth le fpH of 'Wl- 
crobes;8 "Don't ltlha hth—you’ll pro
bably give me tqhem loais;" PC any 
your gem s ao yourself—don't Mead 
ms to take them;" "My lips are clua«| 
—why-do you niah to apoU them’ " ] 
'T u  hell- why make me 11* Me to die 
esse by klsalag me. when l  don't t 
want lo  he ktaaed!”  "Don’t lake a; 
nman advantage at me because I am 
little and helpless;T' “ Don't endanger 
this precious health 1 have."

Of courser Doctor Hurty doesn't 
intend the Indiana baby shall never 
be biased: hat he does desire to re
duce the ampoat.. of klsalag nken 
babies Cake the passive part It Id 
the Indiscriminate kissing tbst - la 
perpstraied <m the Innocent young-

mg tonsfinger Sewfag Machine sold on easy 
terms; $100  down sad $100  per 
month Ace -Me «U *e* Hhop. W A. 
McClellaer-manager. 72$ Ohio Ave.

s'- -y »79-Ue
R. E, 6? C .  B. N utt's Old Stand

' The Store Alii*Good for 30 Days Only
star by gabby young girls Just In 
frem the streets, where the dust has 
been blowing la their faces, or from 
the crowded street cars, where die 
ease germs ran rampant and And 
lodging Id the (rout or on the tongue 
or Uptk that b »  Is trying to stop; the 
kiestag that la D ew ed  with the 
aroma af wine or the smell of' beer; 
that which I* soaOsned with tohacro, 
er that which carries with ft the 
deadlly germ of some disease serried

GAINESVILLE PITCHING

FORCE STRENGTHENED

906,'4 INDIANA AVENUE

HAS JUST BEEN OPENED BY

(Galnesrllle Register)
Mews was received here today that 

Manager Stone of the Blue Ribbons 
baa sec ured a new pitcher who fs re
ported to be a good one. left handed, 
with lots of smoke and all the dope 
that le needed He hails, from New 
ton, Kants*, the manager of the 
league team there sending Stone hi* 
pick of three good southpaws.

It Is reported that Stone failed to 
secure lex-fry, aa Houston refused to 
release him. hut it ts saiC that he

Alva the Baby a Chance.
He would Hke to have It ao that 

this Indiana baby mar be shows about 
a roomful of «dm I ring cwHorn without 
picking up half a dozen varieties of 
microbes la making the round; so 
that the baby may eajoy a ride In the 
perambulator on a fine summer after
noon without being subjected to con
tamination by a half doien carriers 
of disease germs Ts short, he would 
hare an opportunity to aroid as many 
chances df lllnesyma possible during

OF W ICH ITA  FALLS, TE XAS

$100,000.00Capital
$ 100,000.00Surplus Everything about the shop Is new, neat and clean, 

and none but employee who know how to cut meat 
hud treat the public with courtesy and falrneaa are 
employed, and nothing but ftrst-tlaaa meats of every 
kind wIlTTts handled. Fish and game will be handled 
In season. Free delivery to any part of the city. 
Terms cash.

Total Resources, $600,000
has secured Pitcher McKay of Fori 
Worth, who was last year considered 
one of the best pitchers Port Worth 
had. KEorls are atilt being made to 
secure Long John Harris and Atone i 
has a new man, Terhune, from Austin 
College, who he secured while at

p h o n e(V e can issue exchange direct on principal
Manager Stone has recently releas 

ed Second Baseman Kenimer, who he 
got from Oklahoma City, Outfielder 
Whitehead, and Pitcher ; Mr Ready. 
Warblngton was sent home on, ac- 
count of a sore arm, but Is now get- 
ting It back In shape to begin work 
again when the1 Blur Ribbons cotae 
home.

Cities in Europe.

— W e are prepared to serve the public In an 
acceptable way. Have you tried us?

w m . m c g r e g o r

Cashier
R. E. HUFF

and have them put up a tdytvcl cab 
-  and furnish you  a clean tow el 

every  m orning for

Noted Negro Evangelist Will 0| 
Serlss of' Meeting* On Lot On 

Ohio Avenue.
Semi j Annual M eeting o f

» w , ,

W oman's Missionary Union « 8ln. Kiner Griffin, ttys noted negro
evangelist will begin a series of meet- 
IKg* In Ibis city- tomorrow night. The 
service* win be held an Ohio aveptie 
near the Alfalfa Lumber Company for 
which special provisions will he made

Bln Killer'will hare with him his 
three singers and expect* In hi* orig
inal style* to make It Intenesting for 
the devil In Wichita Falls Griffin has 
g national reputation and never falls 
to. attract large crowds wherever he 
preaches. his audiences at all times 
Containing a large percentage of* white 
people.

The negroes of thlsVlty who are 
afflUlated with the church are making 
eonatderable preparation for his com
ing and are expecting a gram meeting 
during the time of his stay. Griffin Is 
new engaged In a meeting at Ardmore, 
Oklahoma.

Dollar Per Month
Phone N o , 8

The Woman's Missionary TTnlon of 
Wichita Pall* win hold IU semlan 
nual meeting ts the First Presbyter 
lan Church Thursday, May Ith. The 
morning session will begin at 1$ a. .as. 
and the afternoon session at 1:30 p. 
a . Luncheon will ha nerved la the 
teal, to which all attending the meet-

Prayer and Beaedlctlon.
Luncheon.

Afternoon at 1:$0 p. m. 
Devotional—Mrs Shelton 
How can m* Interest Children in 

M las Iona V - Mrs. J. W. Use.
Address. "The Kingdom of Christ" 

—Mrs. B. P. Da It ml 
' Vasal Solo “ Penitent "—Mrs, J. T  
Roberta.

Temperance Hoar—In charge hy. 
Mfs A H. Carrlgan 

Report of commutes*
Cloning Hour.—Jdrs J. L. McKee. 
t*NUr*r and Beaedlctlon 
The officers of the Wichita PaHs 

Missionary l?nioa are as follows:
. President-Mrs. J. L. McKee.

First Vice PreaMeat—Mrs. R R 
Tlamlln

»«cs#>d Vice President—Mrs J. P.

hi mirsjilcndld stock of 
spring -line*.tins complete 
snd as siting vtnit Inspec
tion. will Im; found s last 
lor evely toot, styles tor 
every taste, !..*thei* for 
every |>uri<v~ -. s prlre.Tor 
every purse*

The*e advsntHges. coup* 
led witb.n disposition on 
our isirt.' uCflt ev«rV Umr 
that comes to us, sn thul 
comfort snd satisfaction 
will 'ensue, should Induce 
an early visit here.

Ing are Invited A cordial InvluHen 
to attend these services la «xtended 
to all women la this congregations of 
the various churches.
. Following is the pta^rgm: 

Thursday a* 1# a. m.
DevoUaaal—lira. W. U Robert-

Anderson & Patterson
mF* * V */

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS
Roll call of churches." 
Report of secretary. 
Reports Tram aoaletlea.

son Prank Bchults of the Cuba made 
twelve bits, - Including three homers, 
one triple and four doublet.

Trade yong old goods for new at Die 
Bnaaey Furniture Co. IK-tfc

Command Attention from Critical Dretsera

iS== 1111 ̂$ t San 11 bfnD_J[ N[ i> * v .1 *'1 X 11. < r 1 1 1lI . 'JI' |1 |--1r-l■■ t1Hp* ;BI■■
GaIWallWol

1IV. '•». fl
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The
Style Store for Mien

■ V  ̂,/Y ., ‘ . .' ■ »  .

/

Every man. who takes pride ip his 
/  appearance should see and know our

* r " # ~ r
■. ‘ X  ‘ -X  >  / \ ■

New Spring Clothes in Style
;  ~  s V v . •—• •

• ,
They are absolutely correct, ye t  they are 
distinctive and different from any others 
you will see in Quality arid Fit—they 
positively unexcelled, but you must 
them to really know them.

are

see

f

t  *

C om e in and see them, whether ypu buy

now or later, matters not to irs, but we aFe
< #'

anxious to have you know the character 
and quality of these clothes.

Collier & Hendricks
Wichita Falls, Texas

oi

TEXAS POSTAL

WDJS HUm CTHM
Oklahoma Company Moat Bafrain from 

Ueing th« “ Apatal."

Oklahoma City, Okta., May 1 —Tb« 
!Jo«tal Telegraph and Ca>Ia company, 
th# Oklahoma corporation, waa en
joined from ualng the word "Poatal" 
Monday afternoon, by Jud.-fe Oeorge 
W. Clark of the district court Tfee 
action w*» the remit o f *  hard fought 
■ult between the company and the 
Postal Telegraph company of Tax*# 
Judge B. K. Burwell, counsel for tha 
Oklahoma concept, announced Mon 
day that hit client would1 appeal.

The Texas company alleged that it 
had been In the state for eight years 
and had built up a good busint 
and that afterward .the Oklahoma 
company had appropriated the name 
and begun business. Not only that, 
but they established an office across 
tl̂ e street from the old company with 
a former manager of the Texaa “ Poe 
tal" In charge.

The Oklahoma company claimed 
that the nam# "Postal" was not ori 
gltMl with the Texas company; and 
that It, therefore, should not be an 
Joined from ualng the word. Judge 
Clark decided against them, however, 
anil pending the appeal, the Oklahoma 
company will have to take the word 

Postal" .from IU signs and letter
head^  ____________

THBOW OUT THE LIME.

Give' tha Kidneys Halp and Many 
Wichita Kalla People Will Be 

Happier. __
"Throw oat the Life Line"— '
The kidneys need help.
They're overworked—can't get the 

poison filtered out of the blood. ' 
They're getting worse every min

ute.
Will you help them*
Doan's Kidney Pills have- brought 

thousands o f hldney sufferers hack 
from (he verge of despair.

C. 8 . Alexander. 404 Michigan ave
nue. Wichita Falls, Texas, says 
tiMik'Doan'a Kidney Pills uboutwtwo 
years ago and thanks to their cvira 
tire iiowrere,* T hare since been la 
good heulth. f had headaches and 
dluy siieils and ' backache bothered 
me moat of the time. My eyes were 
affected and f knew thu^ my suffer
ing was all caused by my kidneys 
'Nothing brought me relief until t he 
gan taking Doan's Kidney Pills and 

am glad to MT* that I found them 
oat effective. At the present time 1 

am enjoying good health."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 

cents. KosterMHburn Co.. Buffalo, N. 
sole agents for the United States. 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
aka no other. -

r You don’t have 
to pay more.

\

We aell Gas Mantle* and 
G lob... '* d ’ 1 ()| ;„ ,d 1 5 Q

China Palace &  
Variety Store

713 Indiana Avenue r

I f

!
5 •* on 
5  I ^

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Following ta (Ike cvrrect time card of 

llie different road*, as revised to date.

Wlctilta Fall. A  N .n n w ..t .rn
feWlbhoyind NoHamnien ......................

I.v U s  City .............. 2:2# am .Unman ........... 7:is a m.Attus ................ ' arts *.m.
Wellington ...................................
Frederick

No. I 
5:41 p.m

JiSSigII no pin 
1 10  a m. 

‘  He. 4 s JO a m. 
5:4$ a m. 4:M a m 

li:50 a m 7:45 a m. 
*20 a.m.

animon .......................................  111.IS a m
Through tourist aleeper between Mammon and Fort Worth on No*

Frederick............ .. »:M  a m
Ar. Wtchlta Fall* . .H im  a.m  

Northbound— NT J
| ..1 :1 0  p\n

. .  4 10 p
Lr Wichita Falls 

I Frederick .
I AltUS .......
lVohlngton 
Mangum ...

I Ar Klk City 
Hsinmon

m
kH  pm
4:40 p m.
t:M Ik * .

»nd r. W *  D C. No* tend AI and 4.

Wichita Falls 
s<<u 111 hound—  

l^«av# Wichita F»lla . .  
Leave AgfitT City , .
Laave CM nay ................
Arrive Newcastle . . . .

Northbound—
Leave Newengtia 
Leave Otney . . .n w . i  
le a v . Archer SliI/aava Archer Bity ...........  »:#:> a.
Arrive Wtrhtta Fall. ...............10:4* a.

Seuthem
No. U

.............. 5:41 p.m.

.............. 4:IS p.m <
........ 1:11 pm.

........... -  4:11 a.m
No. 11

........ . T:0* a.m.
...........  T:10 a m.

»:*S a.m.

Ĵ|l WANTED
W *****V #**-**4H v#iH H H t******* '

f  I

ii THE BANK BARBER SHOP 
MID. BATH DOOMS

WILLIAMS A HILL, » 
Proprietor*.

Sanitary fixture*. CkUied bar- 
bora. Shower and tub baths. 
Baaamont Ktmp A  Kail Bldg.

Eighth 8L Entrance.
MRRRRRRRRE lr w HEP IL H ERH R R N H

'

a _

t

> m"

i C EM EN T WORK

11. H . Roberts
S e n t r a l  '  C o n t r a c t o r

-Watts. Curbing. St*pa, Comsat 
W o r k ,  Vloora. Foaadatloaa,

T e U p h o o *  N o .  5 0 4

If you hav* any young stock to 
toll It will bo to your intorost to 
show thorn to John FT Kial. I 
pay th* highest market prices, 
*3.90 for c<TMs and *3T5 for 
c»»ve». i m o  n iv f  K m O ii I  
train load of good farming tools 
to aoll, which mutt bo all sold 
by tho first of August or I will 
tbde  them for atock. .1 will he 
aWay a good part of that Ml#, 
but W. H, Kiel will manage tho

JN0. F. KIEL
Rohatch's Mlnefal Water.

Is highly recommended bv physicians 
and patrons wu# have tested Its mer
its. for Indigestion, eptarrh o f the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
This water stimulates th* secretion* 
if the stomach. Increases digestion 
and favor* g more complete absorp
tion of the food, and prevents the ai> 
tlon of germ* that cause typhoid and 
other Ihfecttpua diseases. . '

This water ran he purchased at tho 
wall or delivered in Jugs or cases 

Tbt* well Is located oao mils south 
Of Alamo school building In Floral 
Heights, tjvo deliveries daily morning 
and afternoon. O. J. Ttahatch. Own
er. Phone KO^—-1 ktng—4 short* 

4 l A k U M > U k ^  t A . ,  M l j f

Wichita
No. 1 to Abllene-Ptr . | 
No. 10 to Byers—Iv . .  
No. I to Byars—Iv . . . ,  
No. 7 from Byars—ar 
No. 4 from Ryor*—ar 

o. 1 to Abilene—tv 
No. 2 from Abilene ar 
No. 4 from Abilene—ar

V|H«y.
I:2« p.m. 
2:*a p.m 
*:*# a

. .12:11 p.m. 

.. 4 *0 p.m
.11:5# p m. 

. .I M S  p.m. 

. .  ISO a.m

NO PUBLAQiDRINKINK CUP*. •

United Commercial Traveler* Want a 
Law Abolishing Them.

Public drinking rpps a* carries of 
dlaeaso* and measures looking for leg
islative action prohibiting the further 
use of common drinking cups In public 
places are scheduled as matters to re
ceive especial attention on the part ol 
the Vnltad Commercial Travelers o< 
America whea^ksv meet at Marshall
May i t  and lffTtiw year ~__ _

Grand Counselor 8 . D- Price of 8ao 
Antonio has stated that he will give 
hla active support to an effort to pnt 
through effective legislation In this 
regard. W. J. Rau j ) t  Houston, chair
man of the railroad committee. Is 
among those prominent la .the advoca
cy of legal abolition of the cap.

It Is cited thht the City of New 
York already has a law which will be
come effective next October prohibit
ing the use of the common drinking 
cup in any public place.

A regulation adopted by the New 
York board of health as an additional 
section to the sanitary cod* rates the 
common drinking cup aa a public men
ace and prescribe* penalties to pre
vent ft* use.

Member* of tb* order of Catted Com
mercial Travelers of America took up 
the matter with Dr. Brim by of the 
State Department at Public Health last 
year, but nothing daflnlt* waa done.

Ralph 8teloer, president of the

JM  JEFFRIES 
EXPOSE HUNG FIRE

FRIENDS OF THE EX-CHAMP 
TRIED TO ENGINEER A “ CON 

FESSION" FROM HIM.

HDDCH DETAILS TO BE TOLD

A Certain “Conscious Stricken" Per
son Connected With the Fight

er's Training Camp.
New York, May J —Sporting men 

all over the city ' were peculiarly 
interested today by a report started 
In the Hotel Albany that James J. 
Jeffries was at last to make public 
through a third parly hi* version of 
the enuses that led to his defeat by 
Jack Johnson at Rebo, on July 
last. Since his arrival here. It nr 
said. Jeffrie# ibas been approached 
by iKore* Of hla old admirerjn who 
sincerely believe he was ''doped 
when he went Into the ring at Reno, 
lie  waw^adverae to re-openlng that 
sad aiyair. hut Insistent pleadings 
on the part of men who still believe 
him to be Johnson's superior, broke 
down hla resolution

For some day* It is suUl. Jeffries 
ba* l>eeu working to get the ex
planation It: shape to wring soon 
Tae arrangements did not content 
plate that it was to appear aa com 
log from blut. Instead. It was to be 
in (Ba- *hape of a <x>nfe*sRm by
conscience stricken member of tbe 
Jeffrie* training camp at Rowsrdau 
uan, Cal., and Moans Stwlnga. Reno, 
Tbe outline of the story as It was 
lb be publish ad. is that this paraon, 
htrhosa conscience baa awakened at 
tar close to ten months, Is to con 
fess that all xraa not rRiht In the 
Jeffries camp and that the then 
bamplon was victimised by thoa# 

in whom he had conftdence.
Hidden Details

Of course, tbe details were kept 
hidden. Hut It was staled officially 
that th* conscious stricken person 
would tall how Jeff became so 111. 
or waa made *0 111. that he was un 
able to cat anything for three or 
four days before the fight, and sub 
slated entirely on water

The result of course, was that Jeff 
went Into the ring as weak a 

n ltd wna easy prey (or J 
son, who exi<o#ed Jeff** lack % of 
strength in the very Drat round 
of th- ftght. by bending hla arut 
around his neck and bolding It 
there. II also wan sUtad by tboa# 
*ho clalni4»d to know, that the cou
nt lout atrtekep one would proceed 
to reveal startling detail* of wbat 
became of certain sums of money 
which accrued to Jeff and his train- 
era sad Manager* before and sftei 
1 he battle It Is claimed that the' 
statement In this reaped can be sub
stantiated; all that Is necessary will 

to open tbe way and other coo 
aclOu* stricken parties, who aided 
jnd sbftted In the Reno fiasco will 
make baste to unburden Fhemselrea 

And Detectives.
In connection with the expoeure. 

it alto was Intimated that Jeff took 
enough stock In the story that he 
had been doped to employ private 
detectives to throw aome light on 
IL Tbe reports of the delectlvao 
•*r* to be Incorporated in thh con
fession of the stricken relator of 
what haiVanG- In 'he training c»mp 
To some View Yorker* who were In 
Reno before and at the light the 
rumored allegation that Jeff had 
oothlog but water to subsist on fur 
three or (our days In advance of 
July 4 will prove an amaxlng sur
prise. It la recalled that these men 
mentioned cm their return to New 
York, the tremendous appetite of 
Jeffrie# right up to th# «ky of the 
contest They told of meals h> ate 
that a longehoryman couldn't begin 
■fb conceal and. of hie marvelous 
strength ^nd ability.

No. I ................ .... U S  p.m
No. *  .......... ..-JI'Sl p.m
No. 4 ................  .........
No. 7

Southbound—No 2 . . . . . . . . . .
No. ♦ ..................
No! C... . . ' .No. I ........ 77..

Stats Board of Health, and one of the 
leading throat disease expert* In' tbe 
South, was among the active agitators 
In the matter. • ' '  .

Senator Wgrren Introduced a bill 
lo the last State Legislature looking 
to a remedy for tbe same evil, and It 
appears that the bill was favorably*- _ 
ported by the Committee "on Public 
Health. This appear* to have been 
the end of the bill In the State Leg- 

.’ .J.JI M pan 12:10 p.m. ialature tor the tlnia.heiiRB It ie wow

....... ....... f :5  »-m hoped that the measure can be enacted
Into a law during tb# ipeclal session. 

Among the prominent big newspa-

« ,  j r  is'JSwL'sarc r
rler, in a recent lasue of which Idyl* 
M, Reynold* has a graphic portrayal 
of the uses put to by such a

Fort Worth A Denver City. 
Northbound— Arr. Leave

1:30 p.m. 
12:2# p.m.

. 11:20  p.m.
. 2:041 a.m.

A it .
2:1# pm,

3 10 a .m .
Dave

fMJ a.m. -  2:2# a m 

Kansas A Taxaa.

with north bound "Flyer.
N#. 12

leaves 1:2# p. m -  to Denison: connect* 
at Whltoeborb with southbound "F lyer" 
for Waco. Kan Antonio and Oatveaton.

Ne. It—waetbound
Arrive !2:.V5 p. nr from Deptaon and 

connection of aootbNiund “ Limited" from 
Chicago, St. Louts and Kansas (Tty.

No. 271.
Arrive* 1#:J6 p. m from Dalla'a: con

nect* at Whitethorn with anathtmund 
"Fiver” from Rt. Louis. Kansas City and 
Oklahoma City.

Did you know that there waa a 
"Handy Man” In town? Phone 944.

The "Handy Man” will brink hts 
"Hoover" to your home and will make 
floor*, wall# and <tartalna *anltar> 
and clean *4 reasonable rates. Phone 
f.44 or 84. - - - . 300-tfc

>1
during a ffarm summer day It IF be
lieved that the effort a of the Commer
cial Travelers will be such as to result 
in a passage of such measure* aa seem 
needed at the next State 1^-gtMauire

All person* indebted tJT the Drat 
of R. E. A C. B. Nutt Will please 
call, promptly at room SD0. Kemp A 
Kell building. Wichita Falla. Texaa, 
and settle same. R. E. A 1 C. B. Nutt

-"T ry  a sack of New vvoces* Cotton 
8eed Meal and Hull. \ It la the bast 
It I# highly recommended by dairy- 
milk -and butter feed on the market 
m l  Wichita Oratt Op ttk-tfc

B. Q. HIM, undertaker, 
tarlors 100 Scott Av«. Ft 
*romg1  .imuhlance service.

ITA-tfe

To D#v#lop the Northweet.
Helena, Mont, May S.—Every ar

riving train trxtay brought Its quota 
of delegate# to tb# Northwestern 
Development League meeting, which 
Is to begin a two days' session In 
tbt* city tomorrow. Tbe announced 
purpose of the meeting is to formu
late a systematic plan to Induce de
sirable settlers to come to the North 
west and to check the flow of Immi
gration Into western Canada. Louis 
W. Hill, president of tl)e Great North 
#m Railway. I* the chief protnwfer of 
the movement, which has • received 
the hearty Indorsement of imhftc af 
flclala and commercial organisation* 
throughout this section of the now 
i-aige delegations. Many n r  t _ — 
headed by the governors of their r^  '** 
spectlve Htates. will be In attand^'<>̂||,,* 
sure from Oregon, Waahlni 
Wyoming, Utah. North and E 
Dakota, MonUnA'aad Minnesota.

Adrertlse It In the Timet.

IF I KNEW I COULD 
G E T A fO S m O N ,!

WOULD ATTEND 
— Y W R  SCHOOL

AllDS MURTEK
GETS FIVE TEAKS

Special to The Times.
Altits, Okla., May 3 —The trial of 

Jim Stavcna, charged with shooting 
with intent to kill, took up the time 
of the district court during the en
tire day yesterday, and the case did 
not go to the Jury until this morning. 
Stevens was n printer that worked 
la tbe various ofBci-s of Alt«s In th# 
past. 1 tid while working at his trade 
bare, married an Altus girl, -Ml** 
Myrtle tlagley. The -pair had lived in 
Taxaa f«r tbe past couple of yeara, 
but had separated and she bad return
ed to Iter lament* hern. Stevens came 
to Altus and attempted to induce the 
woman to return and live with him 
but ahe refused. He secured a revol 
ver and sbot her twice, but tbe 
wounds did not prove fatal.

Steven* was tried In district court 
yaatenlay. sad there waa an attempt 
qtadc to show that he waa Insane nl 
the time he committed the crime. 
Stevens did not deny that he did the 
shooting. —

The case went to tha Jury this morn 
lag, and the Jury soon agreed upon a 
verdict of guilty, assessing the pun 
lahment at live y#ars -In the atate 
penitentiary.

8CALF ITCH GOES.

Parisian gage Gets t* th* Hair Roots 
and Nourishes th* Hair,

Give I'arlslan -Sage p chance to 
drive every particle • of ~ disgusting 
dandruff from your hair 
-  ftlve It a chance to soak Into the 
hair roots and stop the hair from 
(ailing out.

You won't be sorry if you do—you 
will be dandruff dirty all your life 
If you don't.

And when you get a bottle of Pari 
flan Rage you are not throwing any 
money to eradicate dandruff: to atop 
falling hair and Itching scalp In two 
wenjta. or money back.

Twrlslan Sage (kills the dandruff 
germ because of Its peculiar power 
to get to the roots of tbe hair, right 
where the germs thrive and multi 
ply •' '  > 1

Hut besides kllllug the germs It sup 
lilh-a nourishment to the hair; stops 
It from falling out, and cause* It to 
grow thick agd luxuriant. —,̂

Parisian Sage la a moat delightful 
hair dressing, not slickly or greasy 
A large bottle for only 50 cents at O 
F. Marrbmnn and druggists every
where or by mgll charges priijtald by 
Giroux Mtg. Co., Buffalo, New York.

Manager Jennings of the Tigers Is 
still saving "Wild Bill" Donovan for 
she warm weather game*' When old 
sol sets fire to your celluloid collar 
Is tbe tint# when William starts 
things.

I mat year the Boston Red Sox con- 
T|J ped Just thiwe games from -the Athlet

ics. Rut this season the Red Box got 
better start and have already taken 

three game* from th* champions

A -

Well th#n, y_qu.ll have to come 
Her# is UBdlfputable evidence that 

you oin get n If you tike, a oourae 
of bookkeeping and shorthand or tel
egraphy with u*T If you can find a 
single student who has.-finished our 
course of bookkeeping and shorthand- 
or lelegraithy during the past six 
month* who has been out of employ
ment more than ten days, unless of 
hie own accord, we will make you a 
present of 115.04).
'G et .out catalogue and read id It 

what we claim to do., and waht our 
student* and the ŷ employers say we 
can do. Aliio read our $100 Cash 
Guaranty that every statement made 
in our catalogue la true and correct. 
W some competitor baa told you that 
we cant make good. Just ask him why 
he don’t call for our $100. Mike your 
arrangements to enter now to as to 
be ready for a good position during tb# 
busy (all season. With our original 
copyrighted, modern systems or book
keeping and shorthand, we can give 
you these courses In almost half the 
time and at haH thg^oat off other 
ecbools teaching other ayetem* For 
large Illustrated cat login' fill In and 
mail to Tyler Commercial College; Ty- 

Texas.
Interested In 

Nai
Address

Have your lawn* mowed Just right. 
Phone 544 and » « .  “  '  «*0 tic

F I R S T

C H O I C E

PURE
F O O D

Products
FIRST PICK salmon and o>* 

ter* are even better than fresb 
flah on account of tbe extreme 
care used In cleaning *nd pack
ing them. Only the bent are 
good enough for FIRST PICK'S 
label: they qiust peas tbe erttieat 
inspection ot Heft examiner*, 
working for YQP—eir-geenrancc 
of whoteaomeness and satlsfac- 

■JJRtti__________ ' ,  ... ~
The oyaters aire front the gov

ernment Inspected ' Chesapeake 
Bay beds, x

The aalmon from the cold, 
clean watcre of Puget Sound.

Be s u d  you specify FIRST 
PICK every time.

Carroll- . 
Brough- •? 

Robinson- 
. Gates

* Jts

W h olesa le  Grocer#

W i c h i t a  Fall#,

We Glean 
the Most 
Delicate 
Fabrics

Making a specialty of 
Ladies’ costumes. .-

W cusethoF rcnch Dry 
Procesa. and absolutely, 
guarantee cv v y  piece of 
work we undertake— In 
case of damage w%refund 
the full value or replace 
the garment.

A  telephone message 
will bring our representa
tive, who will quote you 
prices, and give you hit 
best judgment as to advis
ability of the work. -

Bloom 
Tailoring

X  'v

\ ---------- »

807 Indiana Avenue 

Phone 404

IT WAS A WALK- 
.  AWAY

for the Irish I Ails to beat 
the Gainesville aggrega
tion. Same way with our 
Printogrmph, 1> pewritten, 
business getting Jctter*— 
in  a walkaway with busi
ness. (investigate. Ur. 
Business Man 'Doa't all 
speak at once, hut there’s 
several Wichita Falls bus
iness men we ran save 
from 110  to $79 each time 
they send out circulars by 
selling them a 1 on-ected 
mailing Hat. Cot out the 
old one*—they can't spend 
money—get a live list

Texas Advertising 
&  Sales Conpoy
H. A. Aiumtrong, Gegaral 
Mgr.; Advertisers, distrib
utors and sales Agents.

Suite 317 Kemp A Kell 
building.

nmmm

B A T H S  !
You Don't-Hav# to Walt 
Flva N#w Bath Rooms at

Lawler’s Barber Shop
BATHS—Rail Glow. main, hoi or eoM; 
good' rubber* la atteadsaeo.

' Call and •## me.

L- H. LAW LER. P rop  icier

Exchange Livery Stable
WILEY EBOE. Proprietor*

91* Ohio Ayonne Fheno U

A Oew#ral LI very Buata*#* tow
ducted. Fair treatment at an lime*. 
Boerdlag horhaa a specialty.

First-Class Auto Sarvfcl

___ _
’ • *  , . ' A
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The .Goods Are A ll n  A D  X T  A  D Prices Go Into Effect

Tne Choicest = d A R N A K I /  & .*  ̂ ‘ r „ ’ . ’. ’ *■■ * 8 O’clock
/ - ‘ -t* » <= ------ ----»-—-

/Selection -nL Season' \ ' 1 • _ 1 y
Economy List for Careful Buyers

- --  ‘ Y ' , ~ / Thursday M orning
*■-- IJ . T... .

\ /  | . *\ 'a .■ ' 4

W e  h ave  d e term in ed  to  m ak e as a w eek ly  feature o f  ou r  store  n ew s certa in  sp ecia l even ts , at w h ich  tim es w e  shall p la ce  o n  sale v a riou s  artic les 

selected  fr o m  the ch o ice s t  o f  o u r  stock . T h e se  se le ct io n s  w ill n o t  be  o ld  “ju n k ,”  but w ill be su ch  as w ill m eet the a p p r o v a l o f  th e  best c o n n o i -  

seurs in  styles, qualities a n d  values, a n d  the p rice  red u ction s  w ill be  so  m ateria l that e v e ry  e c o n o m ic a l  bu yer id  W ic h it a  C o u n ty , w d l be  g la d  to  

take a d va n tage  o f  th em . Y o u  k n o w  the repu ta tion  o f  th e  B a rn a rd  S tore  fo r  “ m a k in g  g o o d ”  o n  it’ s ads

H E R E ’ S  T H E  S E L E C T I O N  F O R  T H I S  W E E K — C O M E  A N D  S E E  W H A T  Y O U  T H I N K  O F  T H E M :

Economy Lawns ____^
A choice selection of Lawns, in the newest patterns aryl 

colors. Today they are 15c per yard, tomorrow 1 0 1 /  
you can buy them for ........_______________________ _

,  ̂ . j - \ _

Economy Lawns
Some real nice I2 ^ c  Lawns, which are worth every 

cent we have been asking, but the rest o f this week *J A  
they will go at, per yard_________________ ___________ 1  " C

Economy Poplins
One o f the biggest money savers will be a selection of 

beautiful Mercerized poplins, which have never sold 1 
for less than 25 and 35c per yard, now they are only ... _ *  D C

Economy Laces 1 ' /

A nice line of Linen and Val Laces that has been 
814 and 10 cents per yard, now------------ .------------------------- aJC

Economy Foulards
# ' t *

Thirty Five cents Novelty Half Silk Foulards, just what
you need right now. Reduced to, per 29c

A selection of _our best 50 cents Foulards, some of the 
prettiest patterns you tuive ever seen, just to make our O Q

*ve cut the urice to. dct Vard____ O U Cspecial exciting, we havb cut the price to, per yard

Economy Flouncing
Twenty Seven inch Baby and Irish Flouncings, which 

we were selling cheap tit $  1.59 per yard, for this event Q Q ^  
we are making a t ________1_i_1----- ----------------------------- J /O C

Chileren’s Dresses
a. ofl on a fine assortment o f 

p 6 i  c e n t  Children’s W hite Dresses—
priced from 50 cents fo $3.00

i Economy Handkerchiefs
One lot Ladies’ Fine Embroidered Swiss Handkerchief*, 

very special F IV E  CENTS each, or dozen, (See our 
window)______________________ ____ _____________ _____O v C

N e w  S u m m e r  an d  S p r in g  G o o d s  are arriv in g  daily , a n d  o u r  w h o le  store is replete  w ith  a ll the n ew est a n d  best o ffe r in g s  o f  th e  E a stern  
v 1 W h o le s a le  M ark ets— It w ill pay  y o u  to  c o m e  ju st to  lo o k  ou r  styles o v e r

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana Avenue
where there is no dissatisfactionC. J. BARNARD &  COMPANY
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THE GUN BEHIND THE DOOR.

i  haven't fne alighted fear of the 
Iniyallve and referondugi rilstrubmg 
our tbaory of repre*entaj%e govern 
ntent. I don't worrk SWnit theories, 
anyhow It la facta that worfy me The 
fact that la, we In New J enter have at 
present little more than the theory r 
while In states where they, have tried 

referendum has 
fart of repye- 

aanutlve government. It works, you 
know, without being called on to work 
at all. Where legislative representa
tives know that, If they fall really to 
represent, the people have the power 
to take legislation bark Into their own 
hands, those representative* have aa 
effective motive to represent. The Ini
tiative fcnd referendum la like a gun 
behind the door—for one only In rase 
of emergency, hut a mighty good per- 
suader. nevertheless.—Oov, Woodrow 
Wllacn.

video Port Worth will buy $250,000 
worth of the bonds of the road, and It 
la likely that the road will be built

JOS lT; yT*.l 1 ts SOS
Or jrmrse, the McNamaras.' arrested

________ 'f»r  complicity in the blowing up of the
IA>s Angeles Times, are presumed to 

Wichita Palls, Tanas, May S rtfritll. '** »»*« ‘ hey ••* proven gull
— . ___1— im -----------!___  tl. but the mere fact that the various
The Circulation of The Dally Timas Is

Quarantsed
teat.

Affidavit or any othar
------ g p

labor leaders denounce the arrest* a* 
an outrage and vehemently assert the 
innorffnee of the accused parties, 
place* them in the light of deal ring to 
derend them again*! that awful crime 
whether guttly or noi] .yigtll UJa clear 
tj  proven that theao map are the 
guilty part lea, they, should aof be con

THIS DATE IN HISTORY.

May 3
mj-Mxn-d Cornbury became 

governor of New York and 
NAv Jersey. ' ■ 1

1809—Rhode Island Congrega
tional Conference flj at or
ganized. . -X ~-j

IWJ~ Havre tie (Since. Md, 
burned by the tirltish.

1*U— Napoleon! Hi-rived at Elbe,- 4 
following the restoratfon of 
the Bourbon dynasty In 
Krance.

IMS—Thomas Hood, the fatn '
ous poet, died In London 1
Horn/there. May 23, 1798. •

* 1 Bo*—Prance declared war. to | 
expel the Austrians from 
Italy. ^ ’

1>*1—The Governor of Virginia 
called out Ibe militia to de
fend the State.

18*7—Thee million dollar lire I 
In Pittsburg.

! 1*10—John L. neverldge, form- 1 
er governor of Illinois, died j 

I In Hollywood. Cal. Born In |
J Greenwich, X. TV, July * l

1*24. . . - |

detuned. On the other hand, and" eC X!?*4 
fort to ideate public sentiment Ip tlielr 
favor and thus prove their Innocence 
without a trial Is wrong. Some one la 
fesjkmslhle for the boa Angelea out' 
ran , That m*ch la certain, and that 
It was a deep Mid iddtto destroy prop
erty and llfb Is another established 
ract. An Innocent man has little to 
fear, and If the McXnmaraa' are Jo 
•hat data, they will not be made to suf
fer a great deal The fact that they 
showed a disposition to avoid being 
taken to California to.fac* the chargee 
preferred against them does not look 

! favorable.

Those who are In a position to make 
a very close ealtmals. aaya that the 
w heat crop of Texas for the year 1SU ; 
will be between 6.000.000 and 8.000,000 
bushels, bast year It was about II,- j 
tKm.ooo bushels. The shortage Is Re
counted for by decreased acreage and 
extreme dry-weather.

That (lOO.OOO the lumber trust were 
out to “put IXMlmer over" la already 
bearing fruit- The Illinois Senator who 
obtained his seat by questionable meth
ods, has been appointed a member of 
the Senate Forestry Committee. Oug 
genhelm of Colorado. Is another mem
ber of that committee.

Crooks and grafters flourished for 
a time, but altar awhile they reach the 
end of their tether and have to hunt 
other fields This should further Im
press all that It is not only the beet 
policy, but"IfTi the beet principle to 

'be honest ahd straightforward In one's 
dealings with the public.

LAWTON WON IN 
SLOGGING NATCH

MgDICINE MEN TAKE KINDLY TO 
JONES' DELIVERY ANO GLEAN 

ELEVEN HITS.

TIE SCORE WAS 11 TO S

•Chesser succeeded Becker In the 
third.

Three-base hit—Mathis. Two bsse 
hits— Pokhrnoy, Mathis. » Reynold*. 
Clerk. HU*—Off Jones 11. off Becker 
2, off Chester S. Stuck out—By Beck
er 1, by Chesser (, by Jones I. 1-eft 
on bases—I .aw ton 7, Wichita Kails 
7. Hit by pitcher—Ellison. Passed
hall*—Naylor 2. 1 8tolen liases—Tay
lor. A. Naylor, Alberta 2. Ellison 2. 
Pokernoy-i. Time of game—2 hours 
and IB minutes. Umpire—McDonald. 
Attendance 1,01)0.

Ardmore *, Durant B, 
j Durant Okla.. May 3 —Hay before 
'yesterday's arore was reverted yeater 
, day and Ardmore won, * to 6. Hits 
made after the side should have been 
retired were responsible for most of 

I the visitors' tuna. Durant gained a
Lawtoa. Okla., May J - A  g .m , 1 th* * *  four'~ th. but t i l l  w u  more than overcome 

notad for Ita hard slugging on both|by Ardmore on throe error*, a base 
sides was the second of the series of on balls, four bits, three sacrifices and 
the games between,. Wichita Kalla.]two steals In. the ftrst half of the

i

Crasser, Lawton's Nsw PltChsr Shows 
Good Form In His First 

Gam*.

White, :ib ......... . 4 4 1 2 S u

T. Heltt, c......... ... . . 8 2 3 8 0 T(T
Con krlte, rf........... . 6 0 1 2 1 «
Croaler, 2 b .............. . 4 2 0 1 2 i
L  Heltt, lb ......... . n 1 8 4 1 •
Harper, If................ . 5 2 2 4 g 0
McWIrter. p , lb. . . . 5 0 2 8 l ft

Totals ............. (6 13 6 227 to 1
Bonham—

Baker, cc, ......... .. . 5 0 0 0 & 4
Humphries, 2b........ . 4 1 1 8 i 4
Grider, If.................. . 4 1 1 1 g 1
Key noli 1*. cf. . t <., ; 3 1 1 3 4 •a
Rayburn, p.. lb . . » . 3 1 1 2 t .3
Scott, c............. 4 0 1 1 2 B
Huddleatun. lb., p. .a~3 u 2 S 0 2
Williamson, rf. . . . . 3 0 rt S A it
Pratt, 3b. ............... . 4 0 0 3 4 1

i- Total* ........... .. .34 4 7 27 If IB
Basses on l—lls—Off Huddleston 2,

oft Humphries 1, off McWIrter 2.

fifth. Durant' rallied nicely In 
Lawton**won*"*by" tb g 'a ^ r ’e U*t half lunlng. but eould not Ue the

acore. Ebner. recently acquired from 
‘ Mr Durant,— He did 

was accorded poor

Lawton 10. Wichita Kalla l.
WHERE THEY I’ l.AV TODAY. 

Ardmore at Durant.
Ualneaville at Altlia.
Cleburne at Bonham.
Wichita Kalla at Lutwcon

STANDING 
~ Chiba—

OF- j . CLUI 8.
l> PcL

Wichita Kalla . B « 3 .750 -
Alius ................... '. 8 i 3 825
Durant ............... 3 h 3 .325
Ardmore .......... .." 8 4 4 .500
Cleburne .............. . 8 4 4 .500
Bonham ............. . 8 3 5 .375
Gainesville .......... 8 1 8 .375
Lawton . .............. . 8 2 8 .250

GOD BLBSS HIM)

Here's to the man who smiles on you 
And gives you a cheery “ howdy-da;'' 
And rails in step whoa you're walk 

_____ TBg lame
From the hrulsos met In the world's 

rough gams:
The man who gives your hand a gnurp

old.trouble fairly gasp; 
hello?'* and howdy-do"Who says “hello 

And makes the world grow bright for 
yon

Here's to the man you chance to meet 
In busy mart or the crowded street. 
When you are falvly down apd out. 
And loot In more of deefmsi doubt: 
Who slaps your hack and cries "hello1 
With face alight with friendship's 

glow;
Who aaya ''hello'' and "howdy-do!" 
And makes 4if* take a brighter hue.

Here's to the man of big. brave heart 
Who ddres from the crowd to step 

' apart
And lend a hand to the man who fell 
To the very brink of the lowest boll; 
Who say*, “ hello! what cheer, old 

, Scout 7" „  , .,
And help# him up to the ritpht-about. 
Who says "hello!" and "howdy-do!" 
And atari* him off on the way anew.

New York la over-crowded with law
yers. there being 18,000 o f  them, *nd 
the average yearly Income .of the legal 
lights Is said to bg lee* than $1000 par | 
llear. Come to Texaa. If they can't Here's to the man unknown to fame 
find professional work, there will be Who love* all men and play* the game 
plhnty of cotton to pick. That will Of thh life square, and seorna to make

>■*■< * ' « »  - .......... — -  •>"»•'»« . r s c i
your wfy

(And passes a pleasant time oLdav; 
Who naya, "hello" and "howdy-do'". 
And smiles and give* new strength, to

Mac* Its.

The Gulf, Texas and Western has 
made Fort Worth a proposition to ex
tend from Jackaboro to that oily pro- yon.

X  —Will M. Mauptn!

Texaa. and Uiwtoo. played here yes
terday.
of 10 to &. Despite the score, 
playing waa good. Cheaaer. l^wton'a |
pitcher, who succeeded B^ker, ahe, *°°j* ‘ r“ \ bu* „
new man gdded^ only yesterday, who »uPP°rt- The •cor* 
la suffering ififom a sprained arm. in 
the third Inning proved hlmaelf a fav
orite. He struck odt six men In the 
seven .Innings. Jones pitched for 
Wichita Fajls. fanning seven men. 
law  ton played good ball In the out
field Lawrence, the third baseman, 
proved a star. Mathis, Lawton's sec 
ond baseman did brilliant work, mak 
Ing two scores, one three-base hit, one 
two-baa# hit and a sacrifice bit.
Wichita Falla «teo had several play
ers- who deserve mention. A. Ngytor,
She Togas city * right fielder, made 
i* o  of the scores and .put out one 
player IA a sensational piny. Clark, 
the shortstop, put out four men and 
assisted In another Instance. This 
makes Wichita Falls and Lawton even 
each having secured a game. Today's 
game decides the Ue. Much Interest 
Is centered about this game. The

Lawton— A B R H P O A  R

Strikeouts—by Huddleston 2. l>y Hum 
phrloa 1, by McWIrter 2. by Hlett 4.
Hit by pitcher—McWIrter. Stolen 
ba*es—White 2. Rayburn. ScotL Two- 

theibaae hlla—White. L. Hlett. Cenkrite., Unlvvotnn . .  
Scott. Three-base hits—T. Hlett. Mc
WIrter Sacrifice hfts —White, Huddle- 
stone Time of game V hour and 50 
mlnutea. Vmplre—Courtson.

Texas I. aagua Results.
AR gsmes positioned: rain.

WHERE THEY PUtY TODAY 
Dallas at Houston 
Fort Worth at 8air Antonio, 
oklahma City at Galveston. 
Waco at Austin. ,

STANDING OK CLUBS

'^***U-'

Lawrence, 3b, 
Alberta, aa.^v. 
Ellison,-cf. 
Pokernoy, lb. 
Mathis, rf. 
Huff, if . . . .  
Metcalf. >b 
Reynold*, c 
Becker, p. . 
•Cheaaer. p.

Totals ...... .
Wichita Kalla— 

Clark, as.
Taylor. 2b 
Witherspoon. 3b. 
A. Naytor. rf.
D. Nay lot, c. . . .  
Brown, cf. .i .L .;
Guthrie, If ........
Cooper, lb.
Jones, p ^  , . . .

Total* . ,

ltnrsnt— 
Burge., ss. . . .  
Epllne. 2b. . .  
Holtarom, rf. 
HensoiT, cf. .. 
Conner. C. .. 
Brooks, lb. . 
Bryant, 3l>. .
Clark. If. 
Ebner, p. «

Totals -----
. Ardmore— 
Johnson. 2ti. 
Porter, lb 
NicholsOn, rf-. 
McCullum. cf. 
Hawklna. as. 
Williams, c. 
Spence, 3b. .. 
Parish. If. 
Tower*, >p.- .

________  -AltBflhr-
__■ ^ f  'Ytfcrioif, c f  i .

28 6 5 27 12 7

GAINESVILLE 7. ALTUB 1.

Texans Win Second of Soriot In Fea- 
turclos Gama— No Errec* by th*

^  ■ Vloltlng Nino.
Altu*. Ok.. May 2.—Gainesville won 

a feature less game from Altu* today 
by the following acore:

..33 10 11 27 13 fi

Totals ............34 9 9 27 22 S
Three-base hit—Nicholson. Two- 

base hit*—Porter, Spence, Parrish, 
Kbner. and Holstorm • Struck out— 
By Tower# 6. by Ebnar 8 Baser on 
bells—Off Ebner 3. off Tower* 2. 
Wild throws—Ebner 3. Burge 3. Sto
len bases—Johnson, Towers, Epllng. 
Bryant. Passed ball—Williams I-eU 
on bases—Ardmore 8, Durant 8. Time 
of game—2 hour* and 20 minutes.'Urn 
ptre— Naylor.

Sherwood, as. 
Munroe, lb. . . 
Wolf. c. 

jirn a to r . if. .. 
-f Ruse be, 2b. .  
0 Crawford. 3*.
2 I Brockman, rf. 

Adams, p. . . .

Total# ..........
Gafnesvllle- 

Oarrtety. as.
Oxe*. lb.........
Stlllmad, 3b. 
Ixtwren If. ..  
Sheffield, rf 
Rich, cf. 
Klein. 2b., 
Smith, c. . : .  
Ray. p. : . . . .

AB ft H PO A
r-~4— 1 4—I—A—

CLEBURNE 12, BONHAM 4.

Eighteen Error* by Homs Team Ro- Hamilton hatted for Adame 
cult In Eaey Victory for Visitors 
__ InEecend of Boris*.

Bonham. Tex.. May 21—Cleburne 
secoi

, 3 
4

i
0

1
4)

2
7

4
1

4 it 1 T T
_JL3 0 2 2 l

2 B 0 « l
3 0 0 1 3

28 1 « r 21

3 ; t 3 2
4 3. 2 10 2
4 2 3 3 2
2. 0 2 4 0
4 A 2 A 0
4 0 0 3 h
4 0 A 1 5
.7 0 1 2 fl
4 0 0 1 2

Clubs - P W L ,*e‘  3 4708Dallas . . . . . . . . . . . .  « i : 5
Galveston \ . .  T5 9 8 .BOB .
Ban Antoirlo . . . . .  17- 9 8 U t 1
Austin .............. . . . .  18 8 . 8 500
Waco ............... . . . .  13 8 8 .500
Oklahoma City . . .  19 9 10 .478 ,
Houslon . . . . . . ___  18 7 11 .289
Fort Worth . . . ' . . . .  18 8 It 233

Total* ........... . . . . . .3 3  7 11 27 14 0
8trnch out—B*. Adams 2. Basra on 

balls—Off Adams B. Struck out—By 
Ray 3. Hit—By Ray 1. Three baa* 
hit—Rueche *, Two-base hit*—Oxer, 
1-owrey, Kiziiar. ..Crawford 1 jUhem 
batted for Brockman in ninth and

0*0

-..,4 0  I IS 14 10

0 won th# seeftnd gama of th* aeries to
1 day by a score of 13 to 4. Bonham 
1 mad* a total ef eighteen error* and 
AI handed the game to the visitors.
0 ,TJie score:

“ j Cleburne— AB R H 1*0 A K
• Corson, cf.......... . ,  8 ‘ 1 o 2 0 0

BASEBALL CALBNOAR.

T sxas-Ok I ahem a League Results.
Ardmore 9. Durant * •
Cleburne IS. Bonham 4. 
GalneavlUe 7. Altu* 1.

National Lsagus Results.
-  New York^S. Brooklyn 4. 

Philadelphia 8. Boston 5. , 
PittsburgVhlcsgo game postponed; 

cold.
WHERE THEY PL\Y TODAY. 

Boston at Philadelphia.
New York at Brooklyn.
Rr txmls at Pittsburg. —- ...._______
Cincinnati at Chicago." "  -

STANDING OF CLTT88. 
Chiba— .J 

Philadelphia 
New York .
Pittsburg . .
Chicago . . . .
Cincinnati . .
Brooklyn ....
Boston
Ht. l,ouls . . .

~ American League Results.
Washington t, Boston 0.
New York 2. Philadelphia 1. '  
Detroit 7. 8t. Louis L 
Chl<ago-Cleveiand game postponed; 

nlln. j,
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY. 

Chicago at Cleveland.
Detroit at Louis.
Wgahtagton at Boston 
Philadelphia at New York

C jrr L Pet.
16 l l ( ;r a r *
14 1 5 .841
13 8 5 ■618
15 9 8 .800
to 4 8 .400
15 5 10 .333
71 5 IS .294 A
10 3 7 too

STANDING OF CLUBS. -1-
Ctabs^- P W L Pci.

Delrolt / I T 15 2 .882
New York . . . . . . . J  is 8 t .618
Chicago . 14 7 7 .too
Washington .......... . 14 7, 7 .800 *
Boston . 16 " 7 3 441 4
Philadelphia . . . . . . 14 1 8 .429* *
Cleveland ........ .. . 17 6 11. ,.352
8t. trolls .............. . 16* 4 12 .250

W# have concluded that tha C aatolV  i 
lata In Italy hear a striking reaem J* 
hlance to the fellows who play against

lour local ball toam -  Bt. IJiul* Times .
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WANT ADS. Plaosd aster satisfactory n Ward tar an 
the Ward each

MM artU hrtag 
a Om Cant Mia

J"55S?i Hall Cant

* ~
WANTED

WANTED—To get everybody a posi
tion; dou't wear yourself out looking 
for Jobs, go to Wichita Employment 
Co., room 103 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
Phone 944. 301-tfc
WANTED—To get everybody a posi
tion; don't wear yourself out looking 
for Jobs. Call us up for book-keepers, 
salesmen, etc. We furnish all kinds 
or help on short notice. Wk-hlta Em
ployment Co., room 303 Kemp and 
Kell Bldg. Phone 944. ' 301-tfc
WANTED—The contractors »and 
architects to know that the Wichita 
FaUa Foundry can furnish any kind 
o f building casting. 305-tfc
WANTED— Man and wlte to Took after 
farm; no boozer. Wichita Employ
ment Co. ltooiu 303 Kemp and Kell 
Bldg. 303-tfp

NEW FOUR—Room bouse on 17th 
street; south front; gss and city 
water; price $1,350; $200 cash, bal
ance easy payments. Dlbrell A Green
wood. Kemp and Kelt Bldg. 305-tfc

BOARD AND ROOM8.

BOARD AND ROOMS—Nicest rooms 
and best board In city, 800 Lamar.
> 27-tfc
BOARDERS WANTED— Rooms with 

odern conveniences; good table 
ard; rate* reasonable. 900 Denver. 

Phone 73Y. 304-Mc
c

FOR RENT— ROOM*
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms. 
1300 Scott. -4 j __ 305-3tc
FOR RENT—Furnished 
conveniences. 807 Lamar. 305-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnish'd bed rooms; 
modern conveniences. Apply 1100 
Indiana. - ___. 303-3IC
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished room 
for gentleman. 805 Bluff. Phone 
730. 303-3tc
FOR R^NT—One furnished frent 
room for light housekeeping. 407
Austin. 303-3tp
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; all modern 
conveniences. Apply O .. W. Besn A 
Bon Grocery 8tore. 298-tfc-
FOR RENT—Furnished front room 
for gentleman; good tfberd across 
•treeL 10V7 7th. 267 tfc

FOR SALE—Five room cottage; 
southeast front; terms resonsbls. Mrs, 
E. M. Brown. Phone 608. 30t-6tc
FOR 8 A I£ —Brtn new gas cook 
stove; used few days; less than half 
price; must be sold quick. 1206 
8cott ' ‘ * 303-31 p
FOR SALE—Comer lot, 15th and HAI- 
llday; $625.00; 9226.00 rash, balance 
X and 3 years. J. 8. Brldwel! k  Com
pany. Phone 661. 302-tfc

WICHITA DAILY TIMES, WIICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, MAY 3. 1811. 
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FACE FIVE

TODAY’S s,1“AND GRAIN MARKETlii
DOWNWARD DROP 

STILL CONTINUES

FOR 8AIJC—1Two 6 room houses to 
rent, every convenience. Phone 694, 
Kell A Perkins. 242-tfc

TIE STEER MARKET DOLL

TWO—South front lots; 
on 18th street.; 1700.00. J. 8,
well A Oo. Phone 661.

one s corner 
BrkI 

302-tfc
FOR SALE—Nice new five room houau 
on corner of 13th and Grace; two 
blocks of car line; gas; electric lights; 
hot and cold water; bath; sewerage; 
cebient walks. For price and terms 
see J. S. Uriel well Company. Phone 
661. * 302-tfc
DON'T NBGLET—Looking over the 
large list of city property that Dlbrell 
A Greenwood bare, when, In the mar
ket to buy No trouble to show you.

t  4 ■ 305-tfc
A

FOR 8ALK-*Or. Exchange T have sev
eral nice four and five room houses 
well located. Also some nice vacant 
lots that I will exchange for any kind 
of city property If your price Is right. 
Remember I will trade for anything. 
The Price Is tbs thing. Phone 622. 
Mack Tho/na*. owner. 274-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished 
Scott.

room 710 
289 tfc

FOR RENT—Well furnished rooms, 
modern conveniences; also one extra 
large furnished front room; Southern 
exposure, very desirable. Sit Indiana. 
Phone 146. 296-tfc
FOR. RENT—Newly furnished front 
room adjoining pretty parlor and 
bath; reasonable to young lady; on 
car line. 2319 Ninth street, corner 
Taylor in Floral Heights. 301 -tfo

EAST FRONT—Corner on Bluff 8t', 
Improved with nice five room house; 
lot Is seventy-five feet wide. This Is 
a cosy home and worth the money; 
price $1,800; terms. Dlbrell A Green
wood. Kemp and Kell Bldg. 305-tfc
IF YOU—Want a bargain in city prop
erty see J. S. Brtdwell A Company. 
That's their business. Phone 661.

302-tfc
'FOR 8AI.R—Lots 11. 12 and 13,' in 
block 4, Floral Heights: all face south 
and are Just across the 'street from 
“ Snyders" lots which were snapped" 
for $800 each. These lots are on lfitb 
street. $1450 wil buy the three: $650 
cash. I and 3 years on bftisnee. W. E. 
Golden. 700 7th street 298-rtf r

—FOR R E N T -

TENTH STREET—Home of four 
rooms and bath; all conveniences; let 
la seventy-five feet wide and worth 
price of bouse and lot; $3,00 buys It 
Dlbrell A teiconwuod, Kemp and Kell 
Bldg. . - r . -------- ^  305-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE BEHT- 
Call for it at 
they can't

• ver I*eaf Ice Crea 
eading fruit founts. If 

Tun, phone 744
304-tfc

RENT—Five room cottage; 
modem; on ogy line. Apply to-Mrs.
Von derLIppe. 1209 Bluff street.

. ' « 30.V3tp
im p  Di-in. . . . .  -  1 — iFOUND—A heifer calf with muztleFOR REN T-Four room house; w ater** (-«„« hv.  „ m,  by phoning 263 
and gas; on car line. Inquire at'lS lF 1 
9th ntreet. 305-3(0

Tj**.c 203-3tp

FOR RENT-FIve room house on Leet.NOTICKp T,0 *nd J\“ “ 4
street; No. 307: water. Ugh. and i?" '•ootrsetors of WI chi U Falte-
. . .  Bee E. B. Goralln*. M M h * 5  J° y° U 10 *‘ shut down, with 20 to 40 idle men

when you can keep them busy by 
patronising a home Industry. 3||6-tfcFINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN—On residence.. 
Improved business property and on 
farms. Reasonable rates and good 
term*. W. E. Norton, 402 Kemp A 
KeR Bldg. 280 tfc

i

PLENTY—Of money to loan on firsl- 
c.lnss business or residence pro|>ert>- 
I want only first-class loan* and ran 
make them so the borrower* will pay 
monthly; easier than paying rent. 
F. W. Tlbbetl. 285-lfc

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALK—One boys' wheel and one 
girls' wheel; cheap; In good repair. 
1304 Indiana. 276-tfc
FOR 8AI.B—Practically new 2 burner 
Detroit gasoline stove with oven. Ap
ply at 1304 12th street. 9$04fdh
FOR 8AIJC—Old crop Mebene and 
Rnwden cotton seed for planting. New 
crop cane seed. Pure German millet 
•eed. tnilo maize, Kafftr corn, bay. *1- 
Mifa, corn, oats, etc. J O. Jones Grain 
Company. ~ 261-tfe

HOGS SELL FROM FIVE TO TEN 
CENTS LOWER— RECEIPTS 

\  2.S00.

‘  •
Only On* Load Out of a Total of 

2200 Head Had Been Sold Up 
To Noon.

Special to The Times. ~
Fort Worth, Texas, May 3.— Hog re

ceipts today were 2600 head. The 
market opened slow and closed from 

to 10 cents lower. Th* quality was 
better then yesterday and today’s top 
was 16.16. Th* bulk of aales ranged 
from 66 86 to 66.06.

Lightweights fold at $6.26 to $6.90. 
Mixed at $6.76 t* $6.00.
Heavies at $6.90 to $6.16.
Pigs at $4.60 to $6.16.

CATTLE.
Cattle recsipts were 2200 head. In

cluding 400 calves. Thor* was lit
tle activity in th* ttesr pen* and only 
one load was sold. This brought $4.70.

Stockers and feeders wore steady. 
On# load sold at $4.47 1-2. Th* bulk 
of sales being around $4.26.

Cows wars steady to weak at $3.00 
to $4 20.

Heifers were quoted at $4JO to 
$4.66.

Bulla were steady at $3,36 to 
Calves were steady at $3.60 to $6.60. 

SHEEP.
Sheep receipt* today were 200 head. 

The market was strong ad Higher.

Chicago Grain Market.
Wheat- 

May . . .  .. 
July . . . .  
Sept. . . . .

Corn— 
May . . . .  
July . . . .  
Sept. . . .

Oats— 
May . . . .  
July . . . .  
Sept. . . .

Open High Low Close 
.9 4  W \ It $45* 

88% 88»* 88% 88\ 
.87%  87% 87% 87%

. 53% . 53% 63% 53%

. 53% 62V 52% 52%

. 53 \ 66% 53 53

. 32% 32% 3Hi .32%
33% 32% 32% >$r»

. 31% 31% 31% Sl\

Kansas City Cash Grain. 
Special to The Times.

Kansas City. Mo., May 3.—The cash 
groin market closed today as follows: 

Whoat—No. 2 Red 90 to 91 
No. 3 Red 86 to 8M.
No. 2 Hard 90 to 97.
No. 3 Hard 84 to 94 
Corn—No. 3 White 61 to 51 1-4 
Nu. 3 White 6l,.
No. 3 Mixed 51.
Oats—No. 2 White 32 -1-2 to 33.
No 2 Mixed 30 1-2 to 31.

STREET TAX COLLECTIONS 

ARE ARRANGED FOR

J. A. RIcholL chairman of the street 
committee of the city council haa made 
arrangements with City Collector Rob
ertson to look after the collection of 
the street Ux for 191T with Instruc
tions to I login the collections, at tb-‘ 
earliest ixissible date. Mr. Robertson 
has accordingly aeoured a man who 
wll on tomorrow begin calling for the 
$3 per for tbls purisjje;

ip this connection Mr Robertson aks 
the Times to stete that he will be 
pleased to Igeue receipts at the city 
hall to all who Will call, otherwise the 
ocllector will bo aure to look you up.

Local News Brevities
Wo would appreciate a chance at 

your abstract work. Guarantee Abat. 
A Title CO.' 702 7th street. Phoue 
661. 304-tfc

The American Express Company la

The scenery and opera sent* for the 
uew airdonio theatre Lave arrived and 
and will be Installed as soon aa the 
work <>n the structure has sufficiently 
advanced.

The Y. M C. Ak'aniand Foundry teams
r V'° *  fr. r  “ ^ “i! of the O k H A M M  »ro scheduled forto Eighth afreet In the Wichita Falls 
Route building. \ a game of baaebtll at the new city 

park this afternoon beginning at 5
o'clock.

Excepting—the- newspapers, the /r - -̂q— >
Western Union Telegraph Company la) Krwl Itob#on th.  *cf „  re*tcr
furnishing offlclal baseball reaulta to „  tbf> t of hu Auslti. T E. Doh-

L'aal. ASK 1 a. A  1 Dlnlsln ... ' —the Eagle Rar only. O. 
Manager Western Union,

J. Pickle.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT—Off! 
re of the Supervising Atchllect, Wash- 
IngtoD. D. C. April 25. 1911. SRAD 
ED PROPOSALS will be received In 
this office until 3 o'clock p. m on the 
6th day of June 1911, and then open
ed, for the construction, complete, 
(Including plumbing gas piping, beat 
ing apparatus, electric Conduits and 
wlringl, of the V. 8, Post Office at 
WICHITA KAI.L8. TEXAS. In ac 
cordanre with drawings and specifica
tion. copies o f which may be obtained 
from the Custodian of site at Wichita 
Falls. Texas, or at this office, at the 
discretion of the Suiieri (sing Archi 
lect. .Tames Knox Taylur, Supervis
ing Architect. 304-tfc

The Owl Confectionary expects to 
move to Its new location In the 
Wichita Route building next to the 
new Union Station, on next Monday, 
the room ter be occupied having {re
cently been re-arranged for this firm.

Orr Bentley has sold to Marlow A 
Stone and Kail A Perkins 40 acres of 
land located on the north side of the 
river Just outside of the eity limits, 
for a consideration of $6000 The land 
la being surveyed this afleruoon and 
deeds will likely pass tomorrow.

. *vy. ---1 ~ 9r~z*mn w u n r  oni-
« have been opened; burke tracts 

farm land are being subdivided 
d prices are being paid that astonish 

ie most far-aeeiac champion of this 
rw popul^[ movement So. much for 
e Influence of good roads upon a 
ngle community.
A. team of horsea struggling along 

end** coring to draw 
The new fire hydrant ordered tn

FOR SALE—Two good, pure bred 
white Plymouth Rink cockerels at 
$2.60 rack; Otto direct from Fishel 
and other from the Plymouth Rock 
Farm at Whltewrlght I’honeB65 or 
call at 1308 Travte. * ; . - = r
FOR SALE—Water wagon: ateel 
tank; holds 12 barrels; uaed one sea
son: coat 2185.00; price $40.08. Ad
dress J. R. Ritter, Kanifle't, Ok la .__

» 304 121 p
FOR SALE—A nran new 860 Singer 
Rowing machine for $45. It ha* never 
been uncrated or used In any way, and 
It of etandard make, carrying with It 
hi! attachments. If you want thla 
bargain, phone 1117. or qgll at the 
Times office wlOiln the next two or 
three days. 246-tfr
FOR SALE—Three flrat-claae stand 
np desks; cheap. McFall Transfer A 
Storage Co. Phone 444. 301-6tc
FOR SALK— | second hand light open 
surrey, first olaas shape. 8.17.50. One 
drop head sowing machine, been used 
about 00 day*, good shape, $16. Ollvar 
Cultivator* Ask you neighbor about It. 
We have In buggies. Columbia. Moon, 
Studebaket All atyla delivery wagons 
In stock. City Uneks, etc. A pleasure 

•to show yon. panhandle Implement 
CO. 304-3 tc

FOB SALS— C ITY  PROPERTY.

WE HAVE—The lot you arc looking 
for. Be aure and tee us before buy
ing. It I* our business to pleaae you.
•Dlbrell A Greenwood, Kemp A Kell' County. Textia. 
Bldg. 305-tfc j DI92-J99-306-211.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
In the District Court Juno term, A 

D.. 1911,
Td the SberitT or any Constable of 

Wichita County*-Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that 

by making ,publication o f t  this cita
tion In some newspaper puMtsbed In 
the county of Wichita. If there be a 
newspaper published In said county, 
•(but If noli -then In the nearest coun
ty , where »  newspaper (a published) 
for four weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, you autnthbn J. R. Cbrlatf 
whose residence Is unknown, to • be 
and appear before the District Court, 
to he holdpn In and for the county 
of Wichita at the Courthouse thereof, 
in WJchlta Falla, Texas, on the 6th 
day of, June. A.- D.. 1911. File mint, 
her being 4872 then and there to an
swer the petition of V. M DUhman. 
filed In aald court on the 19th day of 
April, A. D., 1911, against the said 
J. R. Christy, and alleged In substance 
aa follows, to wit:

That on or about the 1st day of Nor- 
ember, 1110, the plaintiff was law
fully aleged and possessed of lot 
Number Ten (10) In Block Number 
Two (2) In the tovln of Burkbumett 
In the county of Wichita and State 
of Texas, and that on said day the 
defendant unlawfully entered upon 
the said premises and unlawfully with
holds name from plaintiff. The plain-, 
tiff idea for the Gtle and possession 
of said lot. ;  »'

Herein fall not, but hare you then 
and there before said court this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness A. F. KERR. Clerk of 'the 
District Cpnrt of Wichita County.

Given hnder my hand and seal of 
,gaid court in Wichita Falla, Texas, 
this 19th day o f  April A. D . 1911 

A. F KERR. District Clerk. Wichita

son. With whom ha gill be associated 
as r  member v im t»  Clttiena Light A 
Power Co. 'T

County'Const baa engaged
since yesterday In th* (rlaf m the case 
of the Bute va. Jack Cunningham, 
charged with limning a bsitdy house 
The case went to the Jury this after 
noon at 3.30.

—•—* * i
There were tao cases In the city 

court this morning one of which was 
for drunkenness, while the other was 
for maintaining a nuisance In falling 
to connect with the sewer. To the 
charge of drunkenness a plea of guil- 

was entered sod a fine of $lu Im 
ed. while In the sanitary case a 

trial was asked and the case was sot 
for tomorrow morning

s
Dr. W. P, Bolding, dentist, suite

206 305-tfc

company and la located on the 
ner at Moore A Rlcholt's office

At a special meettng of the city eoun
.. . .  ----- . . .  ------ - ----------- ._ ell held late yesterday afternoon the

atalled at the coiner of Indiana and (matter of the paving hist ween the rails 
Ninth was put in today by the water of the street car line was taken up and

tllscuesert at length fn an effort to ar
rive at a solution of the problem con 
fronting the board.* It seems that -the 

Th* contract was awarded today **,Jr ^  t** cp*1" ' r*  thst the spectfl 
for the construction ’ of a rooming c* ,lon* lo ^  t***'1 B*r the paring by 
house for Taylor and KGander at the ‘ h * '* ‘ renl tar company be subject to 
corner of Ninth and Lamsr. to c o a t e e  approval of the city engineer, this 
approximately 26.500 and to contain i " * « «  h“ TIn* ^  overiookM by the 
twenty-five room. The building • * *  * *
to be modern In const ruction and ap. f ‘ •t10""- while they do n,M rontlUl ___ _ ___” ____ llV 'arw entirely IndeiiendeoL It develotsitpoinunent and constructed with spaa 
lal reference to comfort anil conven
ience The plans and specifications 
were prepared by Jonas A Orlopp and 
the contract was awarded to Fred 

rSmlth. f

The Evangelical Association, of

lit th* meeting yesterday thqt the com 
pany was putting down the paving just 
as the specifications provide amt aa h 
result no change was mad* In the 
heighth (if the block* between the 
raila. However, it was ifilitually 
agreed that the blocks used on the car 
line be treated to a coat of tar and 

which church Rev. C. F. Mayer la the asphalt filter aa a weans of keeping 
pastor, Haa contracted with Jones A'much of the water

$1 66 • 1 0  0 0 • 2  6 0 • 1 6  6 0 • 1 0  6 0

*.__ i k * - _—

W h ile  y ou  are c le a n in g  h o u se  o r  m o v in g  let us brigh ten  
u p  y ou r  h o m e  w ith  a few  n ew  p ieces o f  furn iture.

^Turn y o u r  o ld  g o o d s  in  as first p a y m e n t a n d  p ay  th e  
b a la n ce  by  the w eek  o r  m o n th  as y o u  w ish . Y o u  w ill be 
surprised  at th e  e x ce e d in g ly  g o o d  values we^ are o ffe r in g .

Ask your neighbors9 who has traded with us—Our 
customers are our best Advertisements

e , _v i"v 'F i

• 1 2  6 0

Beautiful Library Table
Beautiful .Library Table ‘.’ll inches wide mid 12 Inches lung French legs se
curely ItOltod. lias large ruomy drawer. Geunlne quartered oak Hand 
IKillaheiL Exactly like cut. An exceptional value. Only . . . . . . . . .  .2 1 2  5 0
8ama table with shaped top. only ............................... .....................  2 1 4  0 0

Large Room y Dresser
l.*,rpe- roomy Dresser like o il with the excemion that U has plstn feet In-

stead of claw, haac 22x40 Inches. Two large roomy drawer* and two small

extra heavy French plat* mirror* beveled. 98x23 Inyhys; large easy roiling

ijutoni^^llas^i^ery^>waiitGuMkmerlc«iwjuaU«j^e<WJri*ly^lMrt^jn^ A i m
• 16 7 6

Remember W e Take Old Goods in Exchange— Easy Payments
~~ ~  /  ~ f

Bessey Furniture Co.
809 OHIO Third Door South Postoffice) PH ONE 887

W hich W ould You Rather Be
Bald-Headed or Bewhiskered?

bearded man needs only opportunity." 
. Senate Taylor. Introduced aa an 
■'Ivory-pated Moses of the Tennessee 
Democracy." aald when Mr. Cannon 
nra* speaker or thr house he brought 
pestilence and war from his horrid 
l>e*rd. He dwelt upon the nobility 
of the bald peaka of the mountains and 
the baldness of the American eagle 
circling about tbetu In the aaure at
mosphere.

"One* 1 had raven tr**a*a." Senator 
Taylor said -wistfully, "but like au
tumn leaves they left me Ever atneo

Washington. May 2-—Whether whia-1 Drr-l*nr* Food Wiley of the depart 
kers arc a greater detriment to a man ment of agriculture war—chosen as | 
than a Laid head, still i* a mooted tlniekec|>er aud <arh contestant was 
question. Four of the ablest men In allowed ten minutes. Scott C. Bone' 
public life debated the subject before i represented the Frees club aa referee 
the National Preaa club tonight. "Tlic during hostilities, but gave way to 
bout was under Marquis of Quiwna Rpeawer I'lark at the end. The audl- 
bury rule* and when the bell rang, the cnee was gathered from every part of >1 lost them I have bad a horror of hair 
referee threw up hi* hands In ddspolr. the country and Incltlited moat of the and supreme cpntempf for whiskers.

Speaker Champ Clark of the houae prominent men of Washington T h el’ tn (he other Hand, I have alway* ad- 
ol representatives, called on In the »hM>M of a verdict prevented any mired * bald head aw a *ym,l>ol of pur- 
emergency- said he could not sec any money front changing hand#. jlty and Innocence
use In either whiskers or a bald head Representative Lung worth was the; l'ncle Jde Cannon, aaaertlug he had 
and referred the whole matter to the llrat spi-aker lie sakl be-did not be-1 never* l.een funny In hi* Ilf#—nt least
way* and meant committee of the lieve that a hair on the head was worth not r< uscU-ntlously so—quoted from a
house, which now hatThe woll and<two,on the chin. Mr. Ixingworth (writer who wa* in Turkey recently and 
hair schedule under consideration claimed that «>o his birthday every who said the saddest man be found In 

The bald-headed aide of the question mlu' * choice tietween hair and [the empire had a bald bead. He was 
was In the hands of Senator Robert L bruin* HIh choice, lie said, wa* ap- (be harem guard. r-
Taylor .of Tennessee and Itcprenenta- patehL | 8|*eaker Clark Inalated tbnt the ree-
tlye^Nicholas Longworth of Ohio. The Senator Carter wsa tntrudiu cd as cx- iKOn • RtaJorMy of men m> longer wear 
whiskers found their champions hs hiMt A for the whiskers. [whisker* wa* because they were all
Former 8«-nator Thomas H. Carter o f ; “ No tuan." he said, “over voluntarily trying*-to look like WHIiam Jenntng* 
Montana and Uncle Joe Cannon of III wore a laid head A bnld h f id t i  an Bryan, lls rather rappstf the wlilaher-
Inols. affliction, a 'standing Joke, a physical ,l*" when he aald 1,1 at a good looking

Messrs. Tsiylor and lamgworth en- infirmity. ~We- pUr but do not blame!m*" cnuld a(fori| to have a araoot i 
lered the ring amid cheer* and ajc our opponents." , '. cc. « llle an ugl> on* ha.!l>cttrr keep
plause. Their hairless..jlomeg simrk- Senator Carter Insisted that th* nearil. w .
led beneath the radiance of electric- heard was the real thing. He ridiculed "Dbaerv^ gentlemen, he^cohcludei , 
light*. Senator Carter and Uncle JoeSmostaches ,  ‘that I have a smooth race
came sUk their whiskers combed for "No fair maiden." he said, "eyi-r "
the fray. The shouts that greeted ; feared a promise from u bearded tqan C. A Alllnghani n jTouilnent cltlxen
them were deafening The hearj ta a badge of manhood. A from Venton lz In the Hty on biislnes#
-------------------------------------1. ■ ----------------------------------------------------- =

Orlopp for plana and specification* 
for a hew church building to be erect
ed on their property on Broad etreat. 
The building, which la to be a frame 
struct tire, will be a modern vine and 
will be constructed of sufficient site 
to accommodate the congregation for 
several years, although the organisa
tion Is enjoying a very sutlstartory 
growth in membership.

from accumulating 
under the turning, t hereby causing the 
Mock* to cup up Acting on thi-< 
agreement the work o f laying the 
blocks on the car line was resumed thla 
morning.

K me 
Jlo

PROMPT.SERVICE—When you order 
lee cream and aherbert from th# Holli
day Creamery. Phone 830.. 301-6tp
NOTICE—To whom this may concern. 
The following Hat- of building contrac
tors are fair to union labor and work 
union men:

Brown A -Crammer 
eat A. Cox 

ylor Brothers 
T. P. Hickman 
Dan, Bellamy 
h. Hamilton 
Blount A Black 
Will Hammock 
E. L Walsh 
Stephen* A Shaver 
H Ammon
Fritz Ernst . _
WaMer I .an*

- C. C. Willard 
* Hlakemore-Noey A Carr.

/  BardwelL Bros
By order of Local $77 C. 4  J. of A*

Conatder Tariff Question.
Hr Abn-iaiMt Press

Washington. May 2.—With the 
Hooae struggling toward. a vote bn 
the free Hat bill and the Senate com-, 
mlttee on finance hearing arguments, 
on Canadian reciprocity, today slgnhl 
laed the real beginning df the tariff 
extra session. Hitherto such legisla
tion has been practically confined to 
the (louse.

Eagle* 0* To Houston.
By Aasoctatsd Frees

Waco. Texas, May 3.—The State 
Conventioa of the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles selected Houston as the meet
ing ftlaee for 1912. Temple was also 
a candidate. Fast State President. 
Lee- O. Stephens, of Fort Worth, was 
■elected President and W. H. Hatton 
of Denison. Vice-President.

What'* the use In laving a dusty.
dirty house when you can have It 
thoroughly cleaned and remodeled by 
this vacuum process for a very small
oiitlay. Phone 544 or 84. 300-tf*

, • ■ . ........  ,te l , ’
T ty  a' Tiroes wa»| aC

■ * f - *

Exclusive Ladies Store — -
, w •»

J ' ,1..... »' V

C P E C IA L  fo r  Thursday 10 per cent 

- off on every skirt in our house and
' y l .t  .............  ;  . '  ev' - ’ ' •

free alteration by  the best fitter in
„  a-

Texas. Come irt before the stock is
» ' * • s J ' , . •

picked over. •
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Wichita Hardware Co
W IC H ITA  FALLS, T E X A S804-806 OHIOJAVENUENew York Hds Traced Thoueende of 

Typhoid Death* Directly to Pol
luted Water Front.

Edward Hatch, Jr., the writer of 
the following, ie chairman of the "fly 
lighting committee” of the. American 
Civic AaeoclatJon,. which la chiefly ro- 
aponalble for the national campaign 
again*! the fly which la now being 
carried on. Hi* Committee ha* la- 
lued many “ tract*” again*! the fly.

London, May 1 —The arrangement* 
for the unveiling.of the Victoria Mem
orial two weeks hence are about com- 

Aa previously announced the H A R D W A R E , PLUMBING, GAS W O R K  AN D  SH EET M E T A L  W O R Kpleted
memorial will be unveiled by King 
(Jeorge in the presence of a distin
guished gathering that will Include 
the Orman Emperor and Empress 
and members of other of the royal 
families of Europe, a number of the 
premiers and otbag^ representatives

W c  carry the most complete stock of hardware, plumbing supplies, etc., 
in Northwest Texas. W e  are prepared at all times to fill your orders for 
galvanized and black wrought pipe and fittings, brassivalves. rubber and 
leather belting, steam and tuction hoae, pumps aud cylinder, socket 
glared sewer pipe, builders9 hsrdw sre  and edge tools, gas 
a n d  g a s o lin e  stoves and ranges, all kinds tin and galvanized 
metal work-v-guttering, valleys, ridge rolls, roofing, skylights, make to 
orders— plumbers, gas fitters and tinners

S.  FONVILLE
JEWKlylCK AND MAXUAFCTUR1NG

\  O PTICIAN
Iu the on ly mini on the Denver 

Road who cun lit you w i t h -----
GLASSES AND GRIND THEM . 

WHILE YplT WAIT
y pair o f Glaanea arc zunranteed to tit or 

your money refunded 
Ava. Phona 11.

of the colonle* who will be here for 
the Imitcrlal Conference, member* of 
the UTltlsh parliament and 'a  large 
number of other persons of dlitlnc- 
tlon. _
• The War Ofllca has charge of the 
arrangements for the military page
ant that will accompany the unveiling 
of the memorial, and the Archbishop 
of Canterbury la preparing the relig
ion* service. Colonel Str Frederick 
Ponsonby, the King's Equerry, has 
general charge of all tbe arrange
ments.

YOUR INQUIRIES BY M AIL W IL L  RECEIVE PROM PT A T T E N T IO N

Wichita Hardware Co
804-806 OHIO A V E N U E  W IC H ITA  FALLS, TE X A SBASK8ALL NOTES. 804-806 OHIO A VE N U E  
. v  M EM BERS OF UND FA R E  ASSOCIATION

Money
We have the beet Building end 
Lean Propoeitlon on the market. 
Think It ever, money at 6%. 
It’s the white man’e hope in 
Tex a*. Call and sea us about It 
at once; get your money and 
build a home, business proper
ty or pay off your old noted. Re
member the place and the rate. 
It’a

carry innumerable bacilli on tbelr 
leg* and bodies. One which we* 
caught in South street had more 
than one hundred and twenty-live 
thousand on bint. By means of a 
map which indicated the cases of 
typhoid and other diseases by black 
dots, be proved' that the Increase h  
the number of these diseases was In 
direct proportion to tbe number of 
riles. The vast majority of the rases 
were In tb# parts of tbe city near
est tbe polluted and water fronL 

A thoroughgoing reform of tbe sani
tary conditions In tbe district affect
ed, Including the adoption of some 
system of sewerage disposal would. 
Doctor Jackson stated In tbe report 
of hta Investigations, reduce tbe year
ly deaths of typhoid very considerably 
and other deaths from seven thous
and to two thousand, If germ infected 
file* were not permitted to contamtn 
ate the milk aup|>)>. It Is also esti
mated that the reform aa recommend 
ed would redact- the number of cases 
of Illness from these causes sbout 
fifty thousand annually. As the re 
suit of Investigations carried on In 
various parts o f the world, coulirmu- 
lory testimony by many authorities 
Is available, au that the transmis
sion of disease by the fly I* no long 
er a mere theory, but Is s truth that 
has been sciesttttcally established. In . 
fact, a littio more than s  year auo 
Or. L. O. Howard of the Totted State* 
Department of.,Agriculture proposed 
the name of “ typhoid fly" as a sub
stitute for that of house fly.

Dr. (IJN, Koiler, of Washington has 
estimated that tbs decrease in the 
vital assets of the- I'nlted States 
through typhoid fever la more than 
330 million doljgr* annually. Al
though physicians do not agree a* to 
the proportion of responsibility for 
typhoid which must be credited to 
files, polluted water and Infected 
milk, most of them agree that file* 
are the cause of g . very Important 
part The people of this country

Wichita Business College

ThoseA SCHOOL OF MERIT.

We teach Bookkeeping, Pen
manship, Banking, Short-hand 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural hbranebe*. You may enter 
at a ly  time. We conduct a 
night class. Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretary. Wichita Fall*, 
Texas, over tlO Ohio. Phone BOS.

Philadelphia fan* are happy over 
the good showing of the Quakers and 
claim that Manager Dolan got tbe best 
of tbe big trade with Clnclnnattl..

I-aJoie and Jackson are doing great 
work with the stick for Cleveland, 
but the Naps need pitchers In order 
to keep up select company.

With Pitchers Marquurd and Ray' 
mond doing their part of the work, 
tbe (Hants should stick pretty close 
to tbe top in the National league race.

Ten put-out* In one game for on 
old settler who started his major 
league career In 1K94. Mr. Frederic

CombinationIs the name of an Ideal lunch 
sardine put up In a large oval 
shape can, and sold at a me
dium pries per can. Yon get 
a large ran full of good flah In 
good tomato sauce. If you like 
fish it will |>ay you to order a 
can; you are aura to like them.

Remember, you get this Magic 
Clrcl* brand of flab at

F R E S H  M E A T S
caiTat

The Star Market
Moved from 906 1-2 Indians Avenue 

to 8U9 Tenth Street. Phone 593 . 
Free Delivery at all Hears No'Jilng in the preserve line has ever Iwen so inkmiliir.

Fine fretth strawberries, blackberries and p*acbe«\are each 
combined with fine ripe apples. _  \

The apples arc used as a filler but combined f l a v o r ( l i e  
other fruit* with the apple la-vefy pleuslng, one that you will 
appreciate very much. V

The apple filler also reduces the cost a*nd makes It possible 
to use preserves more rreely, not only from the rout standpoint, 
but also from tbe fart that they are not so rich as ordinary 
preserves.

These are all put ini under the III,mark Brand—a sufficient 
guarantee of quality. - .

PHELPS A  GAMBLE
Proprietorsgood ball for the St. I axils Browns. 

Jack has been In the game for a good 
many years, but la^tlll there with the 
PuuHng slants. ----- “------?

Another case of n catcher making 
gtMxl at second base Alva Williams 
who took Jake Stahl's place, la prov
ing quite a sensation with the.Boston 
American*. He caught for Buffalo 
last season. _

THE PROBLEM
of successfully reeding horses differs 
somewhat Tram the

FEEDING OF CATTLE. SHEEP,
>. Horses are fed to en-plgs or i n t l t r y H H H I _________

able them to do tbe most work. Cat 
tie nr* fed to reduce milk or Increase 
weight. Bheep to Increase weight and 
wool Pigs simply to increase weight, 
vud poultry for the production of eggs. 
We handle feed adapted for erery 
purpose. Let us suggest tb* kind 
from which you will get the bent re
sults.

Portion of the Regulations Want Into 
Effect Yesterday. _____

K A. Kellnnd. general baggage 
agent for the Katy. has returned from 
Ft. Louis where be has been on bus! 
ness In connection with bis office.

While In 8t. Louis attending a 
meeting of the Merchants' Club the 
new baggage rules which took effect 
Mny'I, were talked over and also the 
rules that arc to take effect January
n ms.

Yesterday being the first day that

a^euld he relieved of half the drudg
ery of domestic life. Carrying coal 
and wood Is too hard s work for any 
woman. A happy solution to this 
problem 1* to use Os, for Fuel. It Is 
cheaper and better than any other 
Und.

Wichita Falls, Texas

Terminal h o te l
Rheumatism. Constipation. Stom
ach Troubles. Liver and Kidney 

Disorders, Lost of Appetite. 
IT ELIMINATE* URIC ACID.

flalf Block frrom Terminal Condensed Statement Showing Condition of

first State Bank& Trust CompanyANALYSIS.
Analysis expressed In Grains per 

IV 8. Gallon of 231 CL to
**.608 
16170 
Trace 
24.140 
Trace 
Trsce 
2.700 

203.770 
10.113 1.866 
2.500

OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, 
at Class of Butinas* March 7th. 1911.

RESOURCES.
Another advantage la the clear deft 

nltlon of differences between per- 
sonal and sample . baggage. The 
loss damage la limited to IHML—un- 
leas the passenger declares a greater 

which case he must pay

CatcinaTBulphate
Calcium Chloride .........
Magneglum Sulphate . . .  
Magnesium Chloride . . .  
Magnesium Carbon 0T« .
Sodium Sulphate .........
Sodium Chloride...........
Sodium Carbonate . . . .
Salles ..............................
Organic Volatile Matter

Loans and Discounts........
Overdraft* ..........................
Furniture and Fixtures . . .  
Depositors Guaranty Fond 

Cash—
J  Oa hand la bank ...............
* Fx—  - dtuvt. __

H96.IOS.Sd 
2.294 44 
4,018.7* 
1.597.00valuation

'an excess ̂ charge. Provision for ex- 
t - e f f  t  ha ryes for large trunks and ex
cess weight are not effective until 
January C  1*13. It la believed the 
public and the railroads. will mutul- 
lv benefit by the new code, whleb

84.071.34 113.7M.lt

t318.il 5.04son into the relations existing between 
flies and sewerage. led to the forma- 
lion' o f a special committee of thn 
American ~flvle Association to urge 
tb^extcrmlnattah of tbe fly. This 
committee, beside* publishing litera
ture on the subject, arranged for the 
manufacturing of tbe moving picture 
film entitled “ The Fly Pest," which 
has been shown i In hundred^ of mov
ing picture; halls. Lantern tilde* 
Illustrating the same subject as t #  
film are lent to responsible person* 
who make appllaatloo to the commit
tee. A traveling exhibit, consisting 
of photographs and placecardt. warn 
ink against the fly past, la also to be 
had by local organisations. The fly 
figbHcg committee offers substantial 
cash prise* for essays oa "The House 
Fly a* a Carrier of Dleeaae." written

Toth) Solids found
Capital Stock .7 ..
Surplus ...............
Undivided Profits. 
Deposits .........

does away with -misunderstandings. f  75.000.00 
6.7*0.00 
1-9J4.95 

>344(0.09

P 8. TILSON.
Analytical and Consulting Chetn- 

' 1st, Houston. Texas.
Free Drink at the Well 
Price delivered 10c per gallon. 
Put up by
Recommended by Ur. Lane and 
Dr. Moor*.
A. C . S P A N N A G EL

fNheme XSa *
Wichita Falla, Texas.

............................... ..............................................  *318416.04- The Shove la correct,
C. THATCHER. Cashier.

.  _  .  DIRECTOR*,
i  T “ ° “ t*om«D . H. G. Karrenbrock.
T. Taylor, X. C. .Thatcher,
Joseph Htind. Dr. J. F. Reed.
T. W. Robbrta, Koosbee
Chat. W. Bean. O. C. Robertion.
*  R. H. Suter. #

tUcmU. 31.1,07. 9tl.41M.ro 
Dmcmbtr 31, 1008, $112.203.03  __

December 31, 1909, $158,615.51 
December 31, 1$10, $211,338.32

BUILDING A HOME?
Put in • Mantel or two—-they will add much to the 

appearance and aaieabline** of you home— Inspect 
our large line o f Manteli. Tile and Grate*

Freddie Welch and 
been matched to boi 
In June.

Johny Contyn and Phil McGovern 
will clash In a return bout In New Or- 
leans next month.

Albert i*nlaler. ex-amateur heavy.

Jbll Brock have 
near Cleveland

J. F, HOLT
E> M. WinfreyInsurance that Insure* -

Ve wpraaeoi the Southland Ufa 
lurinca Company of Texas.
Room 313 Kemp and Kell ntxg

weigh û oT New York, has signed for 
a bout with Carl Morris of Tulsa.Of roarer tb* trainload of CRlcago 

business man who are touring Togas 
are already deeply In love. with the 
state. Whatever else that may be 
Mid about Chicago man. It ejvn not be 
denlad that they are human.—Dallas NfWs.

Oklahoma, July 4th.
After a riorf rest at bis home In 

Indianapolis?* Ray ,Bronson says he 
will be ready to mingle with any of 
the lightweights looking for work.

Plum bing, Hunting  
Gas F it t in g

There a n  lota'of men living by tbe 
pen who ought to he Hying In It.— 
Charleston ‘ News and Courier.

Ifa wise boy that kills his 
grandmother these days.—Fort 1 
Record.

louhl read the Timor..

B ID D Y 'S  i #  C A C K LIN G
S SOUNOS K t

^VV'M ONiYJINGlM G

C e m e n t W o rk
X Fifty outside rooms, all newly' j 
I  furnished. We cathr to the best i 
J , etty sad out of town trad*. -
i  Rates *0c and Upward.

J. C. HOPKINS 
General Contractor 

All Kind, Work Guaranteed 
Knurf Said

_ Far First Claaa

Plmtof and fits Fitting
nco

J. A. K A V A N A G H
904 6th Street. Phone 112

— s-----------
P h o n e  No. 8 9 2

- ---------------------------------  '
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Good Roads Have Value ] 
for the Entire Community; PROFESSIONAL CARDS

City National 
Bank

annually would more than pay the In
ternal and slaking fund on the bonded 
debt, including the bond laaue. (or 
(£e construction of good roads In that 
county; that la in money. The amount 
of money saved In the time to the far
mer, the wear and tear on. his tyve 
stocMud the destruction to hla roll
ing stock generally Is esira as an ad
ded sum.

The high coat of hauling Is not 
the only burden Imposed upon the 
good people of liberty county by rea
son of their bad roade. If one tra
vels over that county he will And 
farms isolated from market by bad 
roads, and be Is impressed by the vast 
number of acres of uncultivated land, 
and especially the lack of variety of 
products on the land under nntivn- 
tion. The to conditions are dpe«^t> 
the. inch of adequate transportation 
faculties rather than to a lack of In
dustry and intetHhenre. Thu worse 
tbe roads, tha harder the /aruier must 
labor to make both ends meet. The 
fact Is, nil products sileb as milk, 
smnil fruits and a general variety of 
vegetables requiring quick delivery 
and careful tranaporialion must In
cut out Irom amoug the products of 
Idberty couniy In any volume because

‘flood Roads have made the 
Glory of the nations of the paat 
and good roads will add to our 
greater glory sad make us all 
that we hope to be. the mom 
benefit lent * power that ever 
ever Messed humanity.

ROBERT B. HUPP

Attorney-at-Law
Prompt attention to all civil business. 
Office: Rear of P int National Bank.

DR. R. c.  hMITH
Physician end Surgeon.

Suite 104-806 Kemp *  KeU Bldg. 
Offlce Hour*—10 to u  a. m. and 1 to

S p- m.
Odlco Phone 98------------Residence 160A PIRST-CLASS PEED STORE

but we ere not running from competi
tion. Why should wet If you had ever 
traded with us we would not need to 
answer this question.

OUR PRICES ARC RIOHT. 
our imantles are better nnd we give 
fair, honest treatment to our custom 
era. If any of our competitors <«n 
DBAT lha( they are entitled to your 
trade V

Capital\ Surplus and 
P r o f i t s , $360,000.°°

S. M. POSTER
AMomey-at-Law

District Attorney Stub Judicial District 
Ctvll Practice.

City National Rank Building. 
Phone 812.

DR M. M. WALKER,
Physician and Surgeon.

Suite 304-301; Kemp A Kell Building.
Phones—Raeldenee 679; Office *4 

Office Hours: 10 to 11 *  a  ; 4 to 6

Gulf Const Qood

Every dollar expended lor the con- 
.strucdcm of good roads. every dollar 
employed to carry expert advice on 
road oonatruction and every dollar 
spent In the maintenance and repair 
of roods already constructed la a dis
tinct contribution to the welfare, the 
comfort and the happiness of tbe peo
ple.

HUPP, BARWISE A EUL^INQTON . 
Atterneye-et-Law

Rooms 1, 2. 1 and 4. over Puetoffloe. 
Wichita Palin. Teiaa.

N o  bu siness t o o  large fo r  us to  

h a n d le  a n d  n o n e  to o  sm a ll t o  re

c e iv e  o u r  ca re fu l a tten tion . W e  

a p p recia te  y o u r  business w h e th e r  

large 6 r small.* \

ORA MACKCCHNEY, AMASON A 
MEREDITH

Batten jo t  nnd 266 Ksenp and
Kell building.

Phone 222
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological, 

Bacteriological and C hem teal
1-a burnt oriea.

MARICLE COAL CO
'Phone 437

sending their cblldreiv to school, and 
going to church end social Intercourse 
-with their neighbors. Contact with 
tbe (analog element unfortunately In 
dlcatea that tbetr attitude toward vot
ing bond Issues for the construet^A 
of good road. Is not ns favcrnbte^H| 
should he and, notwIthsiandlnr'^H  
stint publication of statistical I ^ H  
matlonon ihc cost of wagon h a i^ H  
farm products that lias I teen mn<^ H |  

.....
arises when the county e n m m l^ H I  
Vrs court orders, under th,- (StC>^H| 
of a properly ilranu (M-tltlon an H U  
tIon for nutboi*ltv to Isstu- l im id ^ H I  
rand construction We, 01 c < ^ ^ H
Know that the farmer fears Ihc o ^ H |  
lion of lbe lax necessary to 
Interest and sinking fund on l l i r ^ H  
hut he must Know as a biisITn-sa 
that mads cost money ami that 
one of the lax payers must i « v  h n H  
rstaof the expense. *1,hough he l ^ H R  
chief henef lelsry of I he «-X|M-Dd^H| 
arising from the sale of lhe hon^H jj  

The uuestlou which be ntusl S ^ H l  
Is Do I get a return for 
rtite; am I compensated for this 
im-nt I make aunuully as taxes?
(he answer Is as shown In the 
speech of s former, delivered

DR. J. C. A. QUEST, J
Ptiyslclans and Surgesnp

Dr. Giwst day P h on e .......................24
Dr. One at night Phone .....................2!

Office: Over Morris' Drug Store
* . P. W EEKS

Attorney-et-Lew

Office In Roberte-IHampni P 
WlrBit* Pali* Texas

DR. J. M. SELL
Office: Room 16 Moo re-Bateman Build

ing. corner Indiana Avenue and 
- Eighth Street

Heal deuce: 1414 Rleevnth Street 
Phone*: Offlce 647. Residence SSL

Wichita rail*. Tax**

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist. _

Rout h west Corner Ac vent h street and 
Ohio Avenue 

Wlchlt* Palls, Texas.

la lost the time you need enr expert 
repair service. -Ho why not let us 
relieve you of the dirty work and tbe 
worry* Probably Just n little over 
heuling would pul your machine In 
shape. T

Wot Months to Come.
Better-atop In and let ua figure with' 
you the next time you are driving hy. 
We also make a specialty-of livery ser
vices and garage facilities.

North Side of River on Wichits Falla 
& . Northwestern Railroad

t

We are prepared to Hll orders from 100 to 5,000- 
000—Qualjty high, price low, promptd clivery

Phone O ffice  695 or 357 Plant
Hard Eye Brick for foundation!, citterns 

Snd chimneys v

O. A. KENTNER, ~
--------—  General Manager

O verland G arage DR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK.
Salts 207 ( 3rd floor) Kamp A Kan 

Buddies-
Office Phone >84. Residence phosd M

Atterneys-at-Law
Rooms J, 2, 2 Over Poatoffte*

ORS. PUTNAM A PARKER 
Dent let*

Kemp A KeU BuUdtBg. 
Office: Rooms 319-311. 

• Phene Mg.

The Stoiytf Your Eye
Troubles

«truction of good roads within certain 
limitations The county commission 
era court must unon receiving authori
ty to Issue snd sell the bonds at once 
secure the •erriddd of s  grrt-elars 
road engineer, s man who understands 
aadehas tka aMHigMo handle the en
tire road nmnoetOSn. so that the road 
ran be constrttcisd ffe the host sad 
most economical Qisnasc. deriving the 
quickest snd most last lax results 
There should be made *  oomnlete 
tr.porrapblcal survey of tha district 
showing the land lines, creek* drain 
-tga, ares* classlAcatlona of soil, tlm 
her. location of house* . cdiUvnted 
tend and tbe nhvsicnl features nece* 
vary to a scientific understand<ng of 
the entire subject Road building is 
sn art baaed upon a science, and the 
wroper kind of roads can be built but 
'hey must he Jbutir bv trained men 
The reason for this lies Is eceono 
my -of construction and la provide for 
the future maintenance and care of 
the roads.

whan told to an Expert of 6*
perlencg, qualifications snd re
cognised stssdtog. are at oeee
fully understood, acted nixm, and 
you benefit accordingly 
la All cases o« Eye*Tyoubies the 
Eyes should be thdFoagblv Kx- 
arnlned and tested to decide If 
your rase Is one which calls for 
tha use of glasses or not 
I bars Many years' Experience 
In this Most important Work. 
I do nothing else. My business 
Is no Mixture. I Am Polly Qual
ified. I Guarantee yon Satisfac
tion at on honest cost^

VM. N. BONNER I
Attsrixy st-U w 
(Notary Public)

Offlea ■ Salta 1 Durrrtt building.
OR. W. P. BOLDINQ 

Dentist
Sulto 204 Kemp and Rail BnlMlag 

PHONE—Offlce 204 
RHONE— Ren. S04.

It pays to trade 
where your pat
ronage Is appreci
ated We give a 6

General Practitioner 
Roam—17 Old City Ns- 
Bank Building. Phone

Wichita Pun* Taxesk HOPEFUL MESSAGE TO 
SCALP SUFFERERS AHD MER 
'WHO'S HAIR IS THIRRIHG

N e ve  You Tried  
Stenciling w ith

now popbl^f movement Su much for 
(be Influence of good roads upon s 
single community.

A team of horses struggling along 
a muddy rend endeavoring to drqw 
half s load, affords a striking object 
lesson whoa competed to a team draw. 
Ing a heavily loaded wogon along a 
Ing a beery loaded wagon along s 
trot. The Bureau of Statistics of the 
United States Department of Agrtcul 
turepublishes a statement that the 
average Wat of a haul per ton iter 
mile'Is  about 23 cents and the aver 
ace leng'h of haul about nine and four 
tenths miles. If we expect the MUM) 
miles of Improjed road ways th Tex 
as and take the average cost per ton

Uhls John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY.
Attorns ya-at-Law.

Wichita Ralls. Teiaa 
Plrnt National Bask Anns* 

Bulldlag

Dandruff now—bald later. The 
same la true of scalp diseases. Is 
fact baldness is s scalp disease. The
trouble with tbs greasy salves and 
lotion* the so-called dandruff and 
scalp, cures you have tried so far la 
that they -dosit do anyth tog hut tem
porarily relieve the Itching snd ca t( 
the dsndruff so It doesn't fall until Ita 
dried odt again. Nothing ran cure- 
really cure such troubles but a real 
scalp-medicine that will kill the germs 
causing dsndstaff and scalp disease 

l^oralog from leading fallow drug
gists throughout America that they 
had found a whirlwind ear* for dand
ruff, acietna and all diseases of the 
skin and scalp the Miller Drug Store 
on proving to the laboratories com
pounding the treatment that It *• the 
moat prominent dura store In this City 
secured the agency for the remedy. 
This remedy Is ZKMO. the clean, 
IKpild preparation thrt kill* the germ 
of disease and ZEM oBOAP to ursah 
the scalp o rmkin clear and clean of 
th«t dandruff nr scale and hy Ita anU- 
seeptlc quslhles soothe and heal.

Bold and guaranteed by druggists 
everywhere and In Wichita Palls by 
Milter |l#nig Co.

The latest and most up-to-date and 
only cold water dye on the market.

i 5  0 0
worth of cash sals 
ticket a and get 
36 cents In mer
chandise free.

Par superior to the did fashioned 
Will dye a garment lo cold water In 
a few minutes’ lime, when s half 
days boiling with nr other dye would 
b* required. Always ready for use 
without mixing with aU. turpentine, 
vineasr or salt. Put up in rollepaihle 
wad tubes and any of the dye nut re
quired may be saved lur future use. 
Due tube dyes all fabrics. Has Uklrty- 
two different usee and you get them 
all for fifteen cents. Does not annum 
any odors of poisonous lead sod 
whether-need for dying, stenciling or 
any of its numerous uses Is abaolutcly 
(art to washing sad Is the only dyw" 
that can be used for such defeat* 
fabrics as cblffoae and laces This t!>#

DR. EZRA PUCKETT,
Practice Limited to tha 

Et % Ear, Nona and Threat.
Suite 3fit. Kemp A Kelt Building.

a. ty YANTIS, M. D.
City National Bank Building 

Women. Children. O but* t tic a and Qew- 
\. § n i  practice

(tours: M l ;  3-6 Telephone 410. 
_  Wichita Fall*, Teas*

MAXWELL

Rea. 21; Off 137. Rea. 421.
—  DAS COONS A BENNETT. 

Phyaislnr e and Surgeons,
tfflee 7IS Ohio Avenue. ^

Wichita Palls. Taxa*carry stencils or various exclusive 
patterns and brushes which cos be 
had vary reasonable. Will appreci
ate' having you rail and look at IlneT

Tactic# Limited to Office and Ooassl-the farm/, hauled on wagons, the dif
ference of coat of hauling over good 
roads and bod roads la so great that 
one steads appalled at the dally tax 
paid by the farmer for bad roads.

Is this groat burden upon the farmer 
necessary* Ought be not stop, snd 
coosider the terrtfflc tax he pays to 
the mud road every time he hitches up

station Vfork
Office in Kamp A Kelt BuildingC. E. McCarty & Son

, Keep Your Eye en the Big Cash Store 
and Watoh It Grow

res Ohio Ave. Phons
ord-hroaklng crowd at the ringside.

Professor James Reid, the cm I it 
ont Kngltsb historian and educator, 
who cams to the United States this 
spring ss one of tbe Lowell Institute > 
lecturers, Was born Is Scotland. May 
2, 1844. He received hla education at 
the City of London School, and finish
ed It at Christ's College. Cambridge I 
At Cambridge he took Ike Browne's < 
Modal in tkilS. the Chancellor's Medal 1 
In IMS. and the Whewetl Scolarablp 
In 1870. From 1170 to 1880 he was 
classical lecturer of Christ'* College, 
and since 1899 he has held (he chair 
of ancient history In the University 
of Cambridge 1 ,

JH. C . M C O L A S S O M
' N o ta ry  Public

Houses to rent In any part of city. 
Parma for sale. For earthing in tha 
real aetata line, see me. Room 817, 
Kemp A Kell Building.

The store thst ha s (be price As well a s  the quality

W e are saving hundreds o f people every week 
25 per cent to 40 per cent on their Dry Goqda, 
Shoes, Gents Furnishing and Groceries— If you 
are not our customer, call and get our prices.

E. M. WIOGS, ' —
Veterinary Sur'geon,

Wichits Pall* Teas*
Residence fog Lamar Ave.
Hospital Ohio Ava and Bixth St 

Excellent facilities, for treatment snd 
care of animals. Separate ward tor 
dogs.

Phones: Rrotdrnnra 426; Offlea 771. 
• Calls to ntfj point within A tats 
promptly answered. Proscription by

P h o n e proved roads nf the New England 
State* the average coat of haulhtg to J a s t o n

Wholesale and Retail

m m m e m e m e
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The Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & M arx 

Clothes
You are going to buy a Suit this- spring, if you re as 

wise as we think you are. it win be a '
A  ,

H art-Schaffner  6? M arx Suit
You can’t buy any better clothes—correct styles, all 

wool quality, fine tailoring, late ideas in models, 
new weave, new colors, new patterns 

and satisfaction guaranteed

THE SIGN OF GOOD SERVICE
- J. .1. Knight wax In the city from 
Frederick yesterday.

Mrs. E. A. N»|>ler ami son, arrived 
from Auatln yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. lolly relumed 
today from Mineral Wells.

Mrs. A. S. Cockrell from Fort Worth 
t« In the city vlrttlng relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Moody left today 
for a few days' visit with relatives at 
Iowa Park.

B. F. Hul.er, a prominent citizen from 
Handle!!, OkJa . la here today lookinii 
after himlness intrest*. - ~

Mis* Ada rtcrre of Vernon, arrived 
here today for a weeks' visit to her 
friend. Miss Lois Hell.

Mrs Uiles Culver who has been vis 
Jtlng her daughter. Mrs. O. S. Cook, 
leturned to her home near Thornherry 
this afternoon

Ur. W. I* Bolding, dentist, suite 
20« Kemp and Kell building. Phone 
wifi 305-tfc

Wants Multiply 
Our Goods Satisfy

W hat you want—where you want it.

~  Quality-Drugs —

The best Fountain Service in this C ity 
Drinks served that satisfy.

“ —Latest Novelties.i }.
Fresh Butter Milk every day—try it

The death of Mr. Will Mullins lic
it at yeslerday, funeral service* were 
held this afternoon at JOl Travis Ave. 
liy Hev. C. K. Steward, at 4 o’clock. 
The deceased wan the father of C. L. 
Mullins of this city.

Asal Estate Transfers.
Mias Carrie Mohr to II. T- Perkins, 

lots IS and 14. block 7, Floral Helgts; 
»f»0. •. ^

K. 8. Allen to P. A. Chapman undi
vided half Interest subdivision Ido and 
l«1 Wagaoher Colony Isifds; $7000.

J. A. Brown lo J. R. Jordan lot 14, 
block 101; »375. /

Spring Suits 
from —  

Other Suits

Will Raooen Milk
Brenhnm, May 3.-^-Stockholders of 

the Brenhnm cotton mills who bought 
• he orooertv at sheriff's sale yesterday 
for H 7,750..announced today that they 
will at once reopen with new machin
ery.

QUALITY DRUGGIST.

Ninth and Indiana | 723-727 INDIANA AVENUE
Or. Brown. Dentist, hoom 106, Kemp 
K»b But'ding. Phu.te 879. _ Fiqhts Scheduled for Tonight. 

Harry Lewis vie Leo Houck, 20 
rounds, at Parla. France.
J Mtke Leonard vs. Bert Keves. 10 
minds, at New York city.

(SunTmat Smith vs. Jimmy Barry. 6 
rounds, al Oakland, Cal. '

Notice.
Taft denies thgt a secret pact was 

the. cause of sending troops to Tea
as. Now. are you any nearer the so
lution of the question?— Nacogdoches 
Sentinel. ^ '

receipt* will h« isaucil al the office 
of the City Assessor and Collector nt 
the city hall. '

| have been Instructed to make eloae 
collection of this matter and In addi
tion lo issuing re o e l|U » in the office 
will have a collector to see those who 
do not respond, who will begin hi* 
work tomorrow.

HABHY ROBERTSON.
City Tax Collector. 

Wirliith Falls. Texas. May 3. 1911.
305- Itc

A new pitcher* curve, the ragtime 
drop, baa been Invented. It would be 
our luck for our team to be hitting In 
grand opera style when It la tried out 
here.—Fort Worth Record

WITH THE EXCHANGES.

JUST ARRIVED
Plmlento Cheese In Jars, Maclarana 
Roquefort In jars, Llmburger, Brick. 
Imported Swiss and Cream* Cbeaaa, 
also Ox Tongue la glaaa.

A writer in a an English mag
azine saya barmaid* are a public ne
cessity and deserve well of the com
munity. We'JI bet he's an anli-prohl- 
bltlonlst.—Oalvestun News.

Chief Ptpeatem. ah Oklahoma In
dian says t'nrle Ram owes his tribes 
men $1,500,000. Smoking again.—FI 
Worth Record.

Colonel Medina declare* tfle reb
els lost Ague Prieto by getting drunk. 
Half-shot whether the- hit at all 
we Infer.— Ft; Worth Record. >.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE.Humor of the Day.
She Co bark and IL k him. you cow

ard!
lie  - B u t  he'* already given me two 

hbl. k eves' •
\ Shi Well, he ean't give you any 
more, ran lie*

Fresh Fish and Oysters. GROCERS, BUTCHERS. BAKERS AND PRODUCE.
CORNER STM AND INDIANANo. 423.

Meets every Sunday night at Odd Fel 
Iowa llall at 7: *0 o'clock.

H. V. HAYES. Die..
The Incoming rush from Texas has 

si. The spring .onion 
sill fill sixty mue* of 
Los Angeles Express.

crop there 
freight ears. J. A. THOMASON, ie c"Did you see The Janitor?" naked 

Mr*. Rhlvver*.
' Yea." repliod her hmduinri. "| told 

him that U naa ... cold in our flat a* 
at the North Bole.''

"What did he say*"
“He merely looked *u|s'n-IIUoua and 

asked for m> pr«sif«."

o m a  V .  a l g o  ,o m # ‘ h ,n ®
Try  • FRUIT SUNDAE 

Made with delicious
The mystery of the aphynx haa horn 
il vfd after Soon tsars by a Boston 
an: hu\ even BoaigpaAgnn J just yet 
tundViut why Mr Taft W ft  Rie troop*

At »n an nun I series of rare* "for all 
routers." the sun wss biasing down on 
a field of hnt.exrtted horses anil men. 
all mailing for a (nil. raw-boned beast 
to yield la tbe Importunities of the 
starter and gi-t Inin line 

Th* patience of the starter was near
ly exhausted. Bring up that home!” 
he shouted. _Tlrln« him up!"

The rider of the refractory beast, a 
youthful Irishman, yelled back: "I 
m at. This here's hern a cab horse 
an.l he won't start till tie hears the 
door shut, an' I ain't got no door.",

R U B Y
TH E A TR E

Pure Ice Cream

Two shipments a week of

You should read the Times.

This Week

VON BIETERB
In Dinging, Dancing and 

Fencing.

T in  Only Exclusive Motion 
P k l m  Theatre in Wichita

Come to see us. we 
. . please you 

Prices Reasonable One of our corrutftied 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter will solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter see us about it.......k

J- W. DuVAL. B. S.. Ph. 0.. M. D.

EYE. EAR. N O S E  A THROAT
First National Bank Building

I-ADY ATTENDANT
B«:t Equipped Office In North 

Texas.

May is:
A nui 

Falla. | 
Tefnpie

an anything else. A nice bend of hair, 
to the most ordinary features an Inde- 
i obtained by un\ other means. On the 
vrett hair wett cared for. will ever be con-

properly token’ care of, will-gtvi 
arrfbnble charm which cannot 
other hand, no woman without

Thre* Recta #f New Motlen 
Picture*.

that, will strengthen,_ ___ . invigorate—
core dandruff-in fact, everything to nake your hair the beauty nature In
tended. .  .

Her Child** Honor.
Rrlcp* 5* and 10*.

Marchman’s Drug Store
<- THE REXALL STORE Hsr* Com** an American. Dlatriet

Frs# Deli vary.

. Florat^erdnm - l »  a selentlSe 
chemical product, science has 
never produced s  oner, more per- 
feet toilet reqiitoUe then CARI- 
MERF- cream. If your romplet- 
Ion 4* worth flfty cent* try a 
bog It l* made only for ladlen 
who care.

If you think cream la cream 
and (lint anything will do you 
can *o to a palnf at or* and buy 
whit* wash at a few.coat# per 
gallon and It will whiten jou r 
faro Jtiat llhe It doe* * bam.

Try CAHiMERK flrls and your 
dai* hook will have to be kept 
ca the double entry ayatetn and 
Ik# flower* and chocolate* will 
route-lw h dray-*•

fo u r  o r  fiv e  years, there is a sm a ll c o n s ig n m e n t  b f  P ru n e lls  f in d severy

w ith ou t d o u b t th e  finest fruit that g ro w s— W h e n  a n y  o f  th e  E a stern  
: a lw ays n o tifie d  as w e are o n e  o f  th e  few  buyers o f  P ru n e lls . W e  h a v e  
v e  th e m  n o w  in  s to c k . I f  y ou  h a v e  e v e r  eaten  an y , th ere  is n o th in g  t o  
n. A s  they  h a v e  n o  skin  n o r  seeds a n d  are litfht— at iw m b C ... ca n to

608 Ohio Ave BEAN & SON


